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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

1. G. A. SPECIALS! 
November 6th to 12th 

rr A T«n. * Orange PoKoe . . . . . . . . ^ lb. pKg. 21c 
I.U.A. 1 eas , Formosa Oolong ..^.....Y lb. pkg. 29c 
Lima Beans, Angelas- • - •• - - 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
Salted Peanuts, Donble B.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. pkg. 21c 
BeetSi Whole Red Battier-. . . . . . . . . . . . . large can 25c 
Peanat Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . 16 oz. jiar 21c 
r««.n i Golden Baintatn, I.G.A. - -. . . 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
^°^^ ( Golden Bantam, Maine •- . . . , . No. 2 cans 10c 
Deviled Heats 3 5^-oz. cans 25c 
Peaches, California.. ^ . . . . large can 16c 
Pineapple, UKelelee Brandy sliced- - .2 No. 2 cans 33c 
Shortiening, Scoco, lOO'/c Pure Veg. Oil . . . . . . .1 lb. 9c 
Frait Cahe, like Grandmother's...... 3̂  lb. cake 25c 
Molasses, White F l o w e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can 15c 
Tana Light Meat..., , . , . . . . . . .No. ><̂  can I7c 
Soap Chips:...... .largepkg. 17c 
Birdseed, selected.. — : pkg. 14c 

LG.A. COFFEES, Vacucm Packed 
Cofifee DeLaxe. . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . l b . 39c 
TBlend . . . . . ; lb. 29c 
'G' Blend-. - - - -lb. 24c 
'A' Blend lb. 19c 
Liqaid Coffee-... bottle 35c 

W a t c K F o r 0 \ x r W i n d o w S p e c i a l s 

F o r S a t u r d a ? ^ , N o v e m b e r 7 

GOOONOW, D M & 
Odd Fellows Biiock 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

ASBESTOLINE 
A Super Grade Protective 

Coating for Metal, Gravel 
and Composit;ion Iloofs. 

Semi-Plastic and Brusli 
Applied. 

10 Year Guarantee if used 
according to directions. 

Oil Stoves at a Discount 
for Cash. 

5 CENTS A C O P Y 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

B A N K S Y IVIAIL. 

HILLSeOROGOmNTY SAVINGS BlillK 
Incorporated 18S9 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in'Antrim , 
Tbursday moming of <!ash week 

DEPOSITS made during tho flrst three business days of the 
month dra^ interest frtiirt the flrot day of the momh 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. £ iturday 8 t<i 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for i:ent - - $2.00 a 'Year 

Improperly adjusted brakes often cause 
a' nnniber of mechanical' iUs, according 
to an official of a c o m p l y making brake 
linings. Among them are warped brake 
drums, from wheel alignment trouble, 
spring breakage aihd bent axles. -

An examination for candidates for ele
mentary and secondary certificates will 
be held on Saturday. December 5th, at 
places in the state to meet the conven
ience of candidates. AppUcation for ad-
rhlssion should be made to the State 
Board of Education, .Concord, New Hamp
shire. 

Sheriff Richard M.. ©"Dowd, of Man
chester, went to Easton, Pa... last Friday 
and arrested Arthur Everhart of Benning
ton. The Manchester sheriff said* Ever
hart was wanted for an attack on a 15-
year-old Hancock. N. H. girl. The al
leged offense was committed last July. 
it was said. The Sheriff started back 
with his prisoner immediately. 

According to. Prohibition befender, 
"The • cost of enforcing prohibition 
amounto to an annual cost of 32 cents 
per capita, while the cost of police forces 
In large cities costs from. $4.26 per capi
ta in Pittsburgh to S7.20 in 'Philadel
phia." Insufficiently enforced as is pro
hibition today, there arc many who be
lieve they are getting tnore than their 
32 cents worth. 

At a meeting of the Governor and 
Council, January 5 was named as the date 
for the speeial election to fill the va-
•caricy in the first district caused by the 
death of Congressman'Fletcher Hale., It 
is to be regretted tha: Mr. Hale's suc
cessor could.not have been named soon
er, but tiie machinery lae the filling ol 
a vacincy in the National House of 
Representatives., as provided by law, still 
calls for cumbursdme details which will 
hold it off for two months. Among thc 
prominent names mentioned for thif pc-
siiion i.s that of E.ic-G6vcrnor Jo în H. 
Bartlett. and from his experience ir. 
W.oshingtori it would seem that the peo
ple of New Hampshire ha',-e a rare chanct 
of selecting a inan especially well fittec: 
to be a Congressman. 

Rev. Honry P.«es Jones. D. D., pa.-;to: 
of the Congregatior.,-ii church at Eas: 
Jaffrej-, is quite well known to many «; 
our people, he having spakpn. here bcfor< 
the Odd Fellows on different occasion!-. 
In the report of an addire.ss he recen'!;; 
.•r.ado. we wore much i.-r.pre.s.Sfd v.n'th ''"r 
followins st-itomfnt. Dr. Jon̂ -'S bplio'.'-v 
that pvr.sonal acqu.iir.tanco ser\x»s to 
overcome petty criticism so often ,oiforf.d 
agains'. men in public life. 

Dr, Jones said, "My persona] ',:nowi-
cdge of Senator Moses has tausht w.' 
the value of his work as a statesman an;: 
I personally feel that there is no cthc. 
man available to serve this state in t'n 
national Senate in thc cri.sis we are i.ic-
ing for the next fe^' year.s. Wc -.sho'.:'.:'. 
W'eigh woU our words before broadra'tiiv.' 
anything against the man who has ma.'.i-
good. We sheuld see thc possibilities •••'• 
sUch a man and stand back of him in 
work." 

'Sew Hampshire will be repre.ocr.to 

in the 1 9 3 1 International Live Stnc4 

Exposition, to be held at (he Chlctc' 

Stock Yards November 28 to Decem

ber 5, by one of the leading shee; 

breeding establishments of this star,". 

Hob and Nob Farm, of Francestown 

According to B. H. Heide, secretary-

manager of the exposition, this N«.u 

Hampshire show flock will number 

fifteen representatives of the..J}or8'' 

and Cheviot breeds; which are note 

for their yield of prime lamb an' 

mutton. It is the flrat time that Mot 
and Nob Farm has exhibited at the 
Chicago Live Stock Show, widely rec
ognized as the largest show in th( 
world of the meat making breeds of 
livestock. 

Birthday Party 

On the evening of October 29, at 
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hit 
ton, friends and relatives of Mr.* 
Katie iPlagg gave her a birthday par 
ty. She received many useful prcK 
ents. Candies, cake ,and ice crear 
were served. The birthday cako 
made by ber friends, was' enjoyed by 
all. Mosie and gamiu were playea 

CHURCH GET-TOGETHER 

Union Workers' Conference at 
Baptist Chnrch 

It was a happy, thought that started. 
t:ii; making of arrangements, for a get-
•-^ether of the working force of the 
•• VLral churches in town, ai tJie Baptist 
• .Mirch; oa Friday evening last.": The | 
oi'.jiing number on Uie program to many 1 
•Iiay have been considered the most im-j 
p'jrtant—the supper, at about seven' 
o'<iock in the" dining, hall and vestr>-. 
v.inen some mOre than a hundred were 
f.ared for. But the best came later, and 
'-.:..: .surprise number. Dr. Ed-A-in Mark-
h.-..Ti; of staten Island, N. Y.. America's 
sjrcai poet, a most wonderful man of his 
:.(Ji'.5. was the greatest treat an Antrim 
aiicliencc ' has had in • years. . Prof. 
Claries M. McCwahell of Boston and 
D'.ring who was scheduled as the .-ipsak-
e r o f the evening, was . respoiiiible fpr 
the presetie* of Mr. Markham, and that 
the latter agreed to speak,, and recite 
-ri'.e Of his poems was' appreciated be-

.v'/r.d ineasure by,all who were privileged 
to hear him. • 

Tlie supper menu wa;S not designed to 
bf elaborate, but simple: a nice oyster 
s:ov.'. pickles, crackers, rolls, fancy pies 
ind coffee, served in a splendid manner. 
Everj-one was as pleased with this supper 
ao if it had been a regular course dinner. 

The original program was changed 
somewhat, and in place of a stereopticon 
lecture in tlie auditorium by Prof. M?-
Co.inell, speaking took place af^er the 
iuppcr while all were seated around the 
tables: a few caine in to hear th; speak
ing who were not at the supper. Rev. 
K. H. • Tibbals presided and e.̂ pL-jined 
':iy the gathering was taking- place and 
:'ne pleasure all would experience in.hav
iiig present two outstanding men cf wide 
r.-putation and experience to address this 
-':ople; and at the close of the meeting 
Jll felt that they had been wonderfully 
:itertained, having heard men of un-
i.sual. ability and great attrinments. 

Prof. McConneli's remarks were along 
•ho line of v,-hat the chui:ch should be 
socially and what its membership ts ex
pected io be to acco.mplish the greatest 
good. V.ii expressed though: in another 
way and made chureh work: look dJler-
en'tly at least. These otiser ways are 
worth making note of and can be used to 
advantage. Hi.s arguments were plain 
and practical and will receive the 
thoughtful consideration thcy deserve: 
they were verj- good. 

Oftentimes the uncxppctfd is the large 
thing, and "takes u.s off our ftet" s,i to 
speak: so it: wa .̂ in this case. Ha-/i:'.s 
present th.' author of "The Man witii R 
Hoc" a:id the prize poi.'m o:i "Lincoi::." 
beside other masterpiece.-;, to .iddrc.ss. ;;ic 
meeting ai:d recite these mci.-i rsd:n:r.ible 
-productions, was so.TietJiing no ono '.v.i.-
prepared for. but everybody '.va-s ex
tremely plea-ied ' to experience. Thi.s cii: -
standing .^:nerican poet is around, eighty 
years of ago and wonderfully well pre
served; hi.s voice is strong and clear, tind 
has the ring of a m'an many years 
younger. His. manner of recitation is ex
ceedingly dramatic ar.d he lias a w.iy of 
enthu.s!:ig his audience th.<it al! p'.ibiic 
speakers sho.r.d do well to study. Seldom 
has a local gathering harl as grieat priv
ilege, and probably never was 
treat more d<;cply apprccititod. 

Tlie committer m charii.' of : 
together w.-is mt)st .-•urce.-̂ .sfiil 
rfffr'.* lind h,ive every rra-o:i 
pride in the resui;. 

s;jc h ,T 

liis -̂ iOt-

;n theii 
•.c. :.\'<c 

.Siiiidiiy Kvoniiiir Scryiccs 

The union services c.ri Sur.day cve:;-
ing.s. during tiic remainder of tho month 
of November, havo been arr.-'ngod by the 
pastors of tho churche.': thc plan i.s. to 
announce the place of scr%'ico and the 
topic, and if you want to kno',v who is 
to be the .speaker you 'A-ill have to at
tend. Seri'ices are held at 7 o'clock. Thc 
following is the schedule: 

November 1—In Presbyterian Church. 
Subject: "How May I Possess Christ's 
Gift?" 

November 8̂ —In Baptist Church. Sub
ject: "Christian Unity." 

November 15—In Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Subject: "A Misplaced Empha
sis." An offering will l>e received for 
expense of printing. 

November 2i2—In Presbyterian Church. 
Miss Pauline Mayo, wrll known reader. 
w'lU give "The Fool." by Channing Pol-
Ic'ck, A free will offering will be received. 

Union Chorus each week, under the 
direction of Mrs. Elizabeth Felker. 

titl a late hour, when all departed, 
wishing their host many happy re
turns of the day. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
(Jdd lots of Merchandise to close out; limited number of 

each iteni. A good chance to buy for Ghristmas presents;. On 
display-in our show window. 

$ 2 . 0 0 Strings of Pearl Beads . fto. 
$ 2 00 Box C a m e r a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ i o 6 

_S1..75. Eveready 3 Cell Flaphlight, complete : . . 
$1.50.Fountain Syringes, guaranteed 2 years, J 

$ 5 . 0 0 Electric Flat Irons, 6 lb. w e i g h t . . . 

$ 2 . 5 0 and S2 00 Genuine Briar Pipes, in cases 
$ 2 . 5 0 Boxes of Cigars. .'. 
$ 1 . 5 0 Boudoir Vanity Electric L a m p . . . . . . } . . 

5 Packages of Sliced S m o k i n f e T o b a c c o . . . . , . . 

4 10c Tins of Smoking T o b a c c o . . . . . . . 
$1 :25 I^rge Handsome Vases '. 

;$i.oo 
.$1.00 
.$3.69 
• • c o d c 

.$1.50 

.$1.00 
. . .25c 
. . .25c 
. . .69c 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

New Prices on 
SODA, CONFECTIONERY 

AND ICE CREAM 
All Flavors Large Glass Ice Cream Sodas; Formerly 

15 cents, Now 10 cents 
Ice Cream Sundaes; Formerly 15 cents, Now 10 cents 
Ginger Ale. Coco Cola, Moxie and all TonidfTS cents 
Plain Sodas, Large Glass 5 cents 

We use the high n grade Syrups and Froits at 
our Fountain, the same as before these new prices 

Candy is Lower and we give you the benefit of 
lower prices 
All $1.50 Boxes bf Chocolates $1.25; $1.25 boxes 98;̂ : 

$1.00 boxes 79r; 75|; boxes 59 ;̂ 60^ boxes 49p? 
Regtilar 50̂ ' BulK Chocolates 39^; 29^ Specials 19̂ ; 

After pinner Mints, Regular 40^ N.ow 20^ 
Horehounds, Assorted hints, Peach Blossoms, and 

all Hard Candies at Reduced Prices 
All Our Confectionery is Standard Advertised 

HaHes 

M. E . D A N I E L S 

R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Two Piece Wool Knitted Suits $Z95 
Chiffon, Satin and Silh Crepe, Jersey, Silh and 

Wool, and Travel Tweed Dresses, all at Lowest 
Possiblie Prices. 

Silh and Wool Hose $1.00. 
Dance Sets 65 cents to $1.15. 
Broadcloth Sleeping Pajamas $L75. 

•jpencer Corsetiere Seryiee, Garments Designed for the Individual 

S u n D r y Cleaning—Keasnnable Prices, Guaranteed Work 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N . H . 

The Village Shop 
Now Open in Jameson Block 

We Invite You to Call and See 
Our Nî e Line of Gifts, Framed 
Pictures, Lamps and Shades, 
Glassware, Pottery, Greeting 

Cards, etc. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits and Groupes Taken in Yoor 
Homes. . . . Pi(itore Frames Hade 
to Order. . . . Enlargements from 

Your Favorite Films. 

E. D. PUTNAM, Photographer 
Jafneson Block, Antrim 

/ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HISTORY M^S MADE 
lovember 11,191S 

STAGE COACH 
TALES 

By E , C. TAYLOR 

\ 

• . c 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
HIS Is the stor.v of a dining c.ir, 
the most fnmous dining car per
haps in all histor.v. You will find 
it enshrined in a memorial building 
at the little town of Ilethondes in 
ComplcKne Forest In France. It 
does not have a name. It Is onl.v 
Dinins C.ir No. 2410D of the 
Wasons-I.lts compan.v. But here 
histor.v was ni.'ule, for In this ear 
on Novemlier 11, lOlS, the terms of 
the Armistice, which eoded the 
greatest wiir In all histor.v, were 
siftned. . 

Dining-Car No. 24inp Joined the 
Preneh army in 1014 to be converted into a niil-
•way saloon of a senior Trencli ollicer. It served 
thronghout the war and In ini.S It w.is used h.v 
General Ferdinand Foch when he bofamc Mur-
ghalFoch, commander In cliiof of the Allieil 
armies. So It w.is Into, this cur ouri.v In the 
morning of November 8, VJIS. thritthe repre-
sentatives of the Opriimh K"venniient came to 
listen to the terms of an .\rniisiire. for whii-h 
they had nsked, which Foch would be willing 
to grant them. 

ricture now the scene wlilch tonk i)lare on 
that morninj;. In the center of the car Is a 
table. On one.side st.inii Frencli nml I5ritiuh 
OfBcers, the victors, (in the otlier si.le st.itid 
German officers nml civilintis. tbe v.iiiqnisbed. 
General We.vfrand, Foch's chief of st;iiT. was nt 
his right arid at hi.s left wer(vt\vo Knu-Ilsh nd-
mirals, Hope and Wem.vss. As tbey took tbeir 
seats Mathias Err.berjer. the be:i,l of tho f.er-
man delegation, wassfncins .\<lniiral Hope. Cen-
eral Von Wlnterfeldt, the second fjermnn pleni-
potentlarv, was faclnR Foch. A Oerman marine. 
Captain Vanselow, w,is sented hesi.le Von Win-
terfeldt and the Oerman diplomat. Count Oben-
dorf sat beside Entherper. .Lieutenant I.epprcbe 
•eated himself at the end of the tnble and two 
of Foch's staff offlcers. Major Uiedlncor nnd 

Siotaln de Mlerry were seated at two small 
bles at one side. Hero Is the story of what 

too* place as told by Foch himself: 
•-When they entered my drawing room In the 

ear I saw them standing, iiale and stiff. One 
^thfem. whom I guessed to he Mathias Krr,-
berger. asked In a rather weak voice, permls-
«IOD to make the presentations. ^ 

"1 simply aald. 'Gentlemen, have you any docu-
•BMtsf We ahall examine their validity.' Then 
t h U ahowed me documents signed by Prince 
MMC of Baden, which I deemed to be satlsfae-
torv Then turning toward Ersiberger, I said 
S^"lm. 'What do you want?" He replied in a 
1*111 n^oubled voice. 'We have come to receive 
S " p ~ P O « ' «'»•'«* Allled^Powers In ^lew of an 
VZtUttlce: I ent In rather sharply (and this 
t s S r o n l y time 1 was sharp), 'I have no pro-
! ^ i whatwever to make.' The four Germans 
^ ^ i S d o"e another with their eye& 'Well,' 
« i T o n e of tfiem. Count Obendorff, 'Tell us. 
winriJS^ le Marechal, how you wl.sh us to ex-
* ! ^ ^ « ^ l v e s . Our delegation Is prepared 
r S k ; S ^ ttT conditions of an armistice.' 1 
, - i t S l . -DO yon aak formally for an armistice?' 
%Tt^ ^ ' - T h « . Plense »» down and I will 
^ .ZI XnndltloDa of the Allies-to you." 
' ^ i S i ^ S r S a the conditions of the-ar-
^.l-^Tdowly. After each paragraph I stopped 
r ^ S L s the interpreter to translate. Then I 
to pwm^t i f . interlocntors and followed the ira-
i T ^ o n iT i j lSr S S during the translation. 

"Mathias 'Zrzberqeir 

Graduall.v I s,iw those faces chan-re. Wlnter
feldt espcc-inlly was very pnln. I . evon think 
that he wept, When I had finished readiug I 
simply declared, 'Gentlemen, I leave this text 
with you, you have seventy-t\yo hours to reply to 
U. Meanwhile, you may present observatums of 
details to me,' 

"Then Krzberger became pathetic. 'For God's 
sake. Monsieur le Marechal," he said, 'do not 

Wait"for those seventy-two hours. Stop the hos
tilities this very day. Our armies are a prey 
to anarchy. liolsbovlsm threatens tbem, and 
that nobshevisiu may gain groimd over the wbole 
of (lermany and threaten France herself.' I 
replied: 'I do not know In what stale your 
armies arc',1 only know in what situation mine 
are. Not only can I not stop tbe olTensive, but 
1 am giving orders to continue It, with re-
Ooubled energy.' 

"Wiiiterl'eltlt Intervened In his turn: 'Mon
sieur le M,-ire<;lial, it will be nece.ssary fop onr 
stalTs to consult each otlior and to discuss 
Hcetber tl.e whole'of the ilelailsof execution, 
llow wHl tliey be able to <lo so If tbe hos
tilities be continued? 1 I"'-' of you, for tecbnic.il 
reasons, to stop tbo hostilities.' .-Vgain' I re
torted: 'Tlie teclillicnl discussions cnn Just ns 

. well tako place In W!venty-i\vo hours. Until 
tben tlie otTeiisive will continue." 'I'lils time It 
was linisbeil. Tbo four pleiiipotentiariea rose 
nnd witbdrcw." 

Murine tbe next two days. November D and 
10. Foch slept but little. He was certain tbat 
the Germans would acceiit bis terms but In the 
meantime wireless messages received by the 
F.in'ol Tower tokl of the outbreak of a revolu
tion in Merlin so he did not know wbat govern
ment tbose men represented nor how much power 
they now hnd. On the evening of November 10 
the" fierman plenipntehtinrlrs rame hack to re
quest tbat. on account of the troubled state of 
affairs In Cermany, the arniy bo permitted to 
retnin a greater number of machine guris for 
the purpose of maintaining order. Foch granted 
them this and a little aftor five o'clock on the 
morning of November 11 they signed the Ar
mistice, 

Of the stiftsequent history of this famous din
ing car a recent visitor to Compelgne writes In 
thc Ncw Vork Times as follows: 

"What happened to Dining Car 2;il9D after that 
eventful night does not seem clear. It appears 
eventually to have beon demobilized but not to 
have returned to civilian life. A small plate 
boiionth the arms on one side of It announces 
th.it It was 'given by thc Wagons-Llts compahy, 
May 1. 1021," and It was presumably about that 
time that It turne<l up In the Court of Honor 
at Invalides In I'arls where, with all Its war 
medals upon It, It. took Its place with the other 
inanimate heroes of such a war as the first 
Napoleon never drcame<l of. Its medals are a 
little difTioult to,see from tbe outside, for they 
are high up at both ends of the main saloon 
Inside, in that strip which in the common herd 
of dining car* Is occupied by advertisements of 
Scotch whisUles, Uiviera hotels and Atlantic 
steamship lines. They take the form of two 
small red plaques ailorncd with crearo-c<)lnred 
flags, laurel wreaths and flgures of Wagona-Llta 

angels or of Mme, la Republlque, It Is dlflicult 
to sav which, for the light It not too good, pne 
plaque bears an inscription which begins, 'In 
this car there was signed at Francport near 
Complegne on November 11, lOlS, at five o"clock 
the Armistice imposed on the Germans by the 
victories of the Allied Armies," and continues 
with the names of the allied and German sig-
natorles. At the opposite end of the saloon the 
other plaque bears the names of the battles 
which the old dining car attended: "The Marne 
]!t'.»4, the Y.ser 191.", Verdun 1016, the, Somme 
10?o! the Battle of France lOlS." 

"I'aris, however. Is fifty miles from Complegne. 
When the old car took its place with the other 
Immortals in the Invalldes, there was nothing 
at tbe site In'the forest except two boards 
nailed to trees marking the positions of the 
two tr.lins. I-e Matin of Paris was the. first to 
niove for a permanent monument, choosing a 
spot beside the Complegne-Frnncport road '200 
yards away, presumably on the assumption that 
"nobody would ever leave the road and enter 
the forest to reach the actual site. Its monu
ment is a striking piece of work, a golden sword 
with Its point resting on a fallen Gorman 
eagle, but although It bears the Armistice date 
there' Is a strong<>r flavor of Al.sace-Lorraine In 
its Inscription than of the Armistice. 

"The nest step was taken by Fournier Sar-
love'ze, deputy from the department of the Olse. 
nnd mayor of Complegne. This was directed 
to the raising of a monument at the actual site 
which, although It Is five miles from the town. 
Is Just within the municipal boundary. The 
monument which resulted was dedicated on 
Armistice day, 1022, In the presence of Presi
dent MlUerand and an Impressive nssembl.v of 
marshals, admirals, ambassadors, troops and, 
townsfolk. It consists of a broad boulevard 200 
yards long which has been carried into the 
"forest" from the main road, and at the. end of 
which is a clearing 100 yards in diameter with 
a circular road surrounding the gardened circle 
of tbe actual site. The railway tracks from 
Itctlionilcs stntion have been torn up elsewhere 
In this end of the forest but in tbe clearing they 
remain. Between tbe rails of each track slabs 
of cranite mark the positions which the two 
trains occupied. 

"Of late years the old dining cnr had been 
showing the" effoct of the weather to which Its 
outdoor position at the Invalides has exposed 
It. Its return to tho site In the forest hnd been 
contemplated for some time, hut the problem 
of the cost was not solved until A. H, Fleming 
of Pasadena, after consulting M. Sarloveze at 
Complegne, Offered ir.0,000 francs (.say SO.OOO) 
for tbo construction of a suitable building at 
the site. Accordingly In April, lO'iS, the old car 
was moved oh temporary rails to the outer 
court of the Invalides, where It was taken oft 
its trucks and placed on two-wheeled floats to be 
towed to the Wagon-Mts repair shops for a coat 
of paint and a general sprucing up before 
starting on ita last voyage. As soon as the 
builders were ready f6r It at the site, rt_ was 
hauled back to Hethondes-station and a line of 
tracks Into the forest was especially laid for It. 
It was pushed carefully into Its new home at the 
edge of the clearing and Is now permanently 
built In And there, with an ex-pollu who limps 
when he walks In charge of It, you will ftnd It 
today roped off, smelling of fresh paint, and 
at the flrst glance looking like—well, looking 
about like a dining car, 

"It Is disconcerting to discover that the table 
on which the Armistice was signed was so un
pretentious a table and that the chairs In which 
the signatories sat, Von Wlnterfeldt opposite 
Foch Erzberifer opposite Wemyss, were ordi
nary'Wagons LIU dining car. chairs. It Is diffl
cult to flt the play to Its banal theater, to con
nect this cuWulnatlng episode of the greatest 
of all wars, one of the supreme moments In his
tory with the old dining car In which It trans
pired such, however, la the Immortality of 
Dining Car No. 24100." , 

(© W W««t«ra N«w»P»P« 0»lo»-) 

The Race With Mail 

WILLIAM O. BECK, an old sUge 
coach driver of the National 

road days, lived until recently at 
Fairfield, Iowa. Nearlng eighty years 
of age, be said be felt like "Jumping 
up and cracking his heeU together 
whenever he heard or read of the 
men and eveiats on the old National 
road," and wished he were back there 
again. ' „ , 

Ue was the son of James Beck, 
of the noted bridge building firm of 
the early decades of the United States, 
and started driving a stage coach be
lore he was of age. He was born in 
Unlontown, I'a., In 1819 and went 
to Iowa to live in l&i7. a year after 
be left tlie road. ' , 

In 1S4C he was driving .for the Old 
Line," the Natlonai Eoad Stage com
pany. Both the "Old Line" and the 
"Good Intent" line carried the Unitea 
States mall at that time. 

The mall was of two classes, the 
"lock mall," in leather pouches that 
was to be speeded west as fast as 
possible, and the. "canvas rnall," In 
canvas bags, which was carried on a 
slower schedu'.e. The latter was fre-
quentlv called the "second mall," as 
It contained what 1§ now second class 
mall matter. ' , ., 

In December. 1840, the "Old Line 
carried the "lock mail" and the "Good 
Intent" line the "canvas mall." Beck 
was driving the mail coach tor Xhe 
"Old Line" out of Cumberland, Md., 
and Jacob Crouch drove the mall 
stage,for the rival company. 

Great rivalry existed between the 
two companies and their drivers over 
carrying the inall, and races were 
frequent. On this particular day. 
Crouch loaded the "canvas mall" 
aboard his coach immediately after 
the train arrived at Cumberland, and 
Btarted oft at full speed toward the 

The "lock mall" was handed to 
•^eck, who had to take It to the post 
oflice, where It wias overhauled be
fore he could start on his trip, caus^ 
ing him considerable delay. While 
waiting In front of the Cumberland 
post'office for the mall t& be sorted. 
Jack Shuck and other "Good Intent" 
line drivers chlded Beck with the 
fact that the "canvas mall" had such 
a good start that Beck could not get 
near It. ' -, , 

"1 made up my mind;" said Beck 
later, "that If It. was In the hides of 
my two teams I would 'catch and pass 

It was after nightfall when Beck 
got under way, and in crossing a wa
terway in the Cumberland mountains, 
his stage coacb lamps went out. But 
what Beck thought was a calamity 
turned out to be an advantage. 

As soon as he had crossed the Wills 
'•reek bridge, he put his-teams to a 
full run and never pulled up until 
he reached Rock Hlll, seven .miles 
out of Cumberland. 

At that point the road was wind
ing and he espied the lights of his 
rival's >-oacb. Ooueh. because of the 
going out of Beck's coach lamps, could 
not see Beck approacbing, although 
on the long stretches of the road he 
hnd kept a . careful lookout. 

Crouch was very much surprised 
when Beck pulled up along side of 
hlih, and the two raced side by side 
Into Frostburg, Md., lashing their 
teiims at every Jump. 

Grooms at Frostburg had Becks 
second teams hitched ,.to the coach 
by the time Beck had fairly stopped. 
A' friendly driver ran with the "lock-
mail" to the Frostburg post office, 
while another lit the lamps. Beck did 
not leave his seat. 

The reins on the fresh teams were 
thrown up to him and he was oft 
again In full run. The way mail bag 
wns thrown onto tbe coach as he 
dashed past the post office. ^ 

Crouch, carrying the "canvas mall, 
had not bad to stop, and bad gone 
on abead. At Sand Spring, at the 
foot of Big .Savage. Beck p.issed 
Crouch. Thereafter he he'd the lead, 
troning his team ever.v inch of the 
road to Piney Grove, the end of the 
mail route. 

Beck had covered the 22 miles In 
2 hours and 10 minutes. Fourteen 
miles of tbe way had been up hlll, 
but he pulled Into I'lney. Grove 22 
minutes ahead of his rival. 

(,tl 1331. WMtern Sewnnaurr Unlon.l 

MANY people, two hours after 
eating, suffer indigestion » 

they call it. It is usually excess aew; 
Coirect i f with aa alkalL The best 
way, the ijuick, harmless and effieient -
way, is Phillips' Milk Ol Magnesia, 
i t has remained for 50 years the 
standard vrith physicians. One spoon
ful in water neutralizes many times 
its volume in stomach acids, and at 
once. "The symptoms disapp^r io 
five minutes. , . . . 

You will never use crude methods 
viben you know this better method. 
And you will never suffer from excess 
acid wben you piroye out this easy 
relief. • . nL-,,- . 

Be siire to get tne genuine Pfaimps, 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years in correcting 
excess acids. 25c and SOc a bot t l e -
any drug store. . 
• The ideal dentifrice for clean 
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips 
Dental Magnesia tooth-paste. « 

yenermble Earth 
Geologists believe rain has fallen 

on earth for at least 1.500,000,0«K> 
years, says Dr. William Bowie of 
the United States coast and geodetic 
survey. The oldest sedimentary 
rocks, estimated to be L.TOO.OOO.OoO 
years old, could not have been 
formed without running water to 
wash sediments from land .surfaces, 
he says.—Indianapolis News. 

Peer Time to Spring It. 
Nur.se—Have you told Mr. White 

he's tbe father of t\}'ins? 
Maid—No; he's shaving. 

. A lazy man may pray for rain; and 
he prays for a slow, drizzling one. 
so that he won't haye to get up and 
shut the windows. 

f^chYour 
Kidneys/ 

Cr»b» Great Travelert 
A British Blue book records that 

during recent experiments, crabs were 
removed from their original home to 
a place where there was far more 
food for them, and where It was 
thought they would settle down quits 
happllv. But they did not. No soon-
er had they been tumed Into the sea 
than they all sUrted for home. And 
ln a surprisingly short time the roa-
Joritv of them had walked, or sidled 
the 78 miles back again. Each of ths 
walkers carried his own Identlflcatlon 
disc, for he was marked by means of 
a label attached to his biggest claw. 

Trea t Disordered K i d n e y 
F u n c t i o n P r o m p t l y . 

, A ragging backache, with 
bladder irritations and a tired, 
nervous, depressed feeling may 
warn of disordered kidney 
function. Thousands recom-
inend Doan's Pilb in these con-, 
ditions. Praised for more than 
50 years by grateful users the I 

^country over. Sold by dealers 
Bvcryvyhere. 
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Coral FUlterie* 
The precious coral Is found wide

spread on the border* and around the 
islands of the Medlterraneann sea. 
The most Important coral fisheries ex-
tend along the coasts of Tunisia, Al
geria and Moroeco, but real coral also 
Is obtained l?l the vicinity of Naples 
and on the coasts of Sardinia, Cor
sica, Catallna and Provence, It also 
occnrs In the North Atlantic off the 
northwest coast of Africa, Black coral 
which grows to a considerable height 
and thickness Is fotind In the tropical 
water oft Australia. 

PUREVIN 
The pure concentrated juice of Cal
ifornia Wine Grapes for home use. 
New idea. No sales resistance. No 
competition. Popular price, fnlly guar
anteed. Agents, distributors wanted. 

PURE VIN CORP., 
4t9 W. 4»th St., N. Y. 

Prarins Bible Tra*. Evalntlon anoaaova. 
Exponent. 1 Sc.D*rrow refuted.5e.Free.unem-
Ployed. KMraat. %%S\ Ltelede. St. L,onU.Mo. 

WANTED—Old mlnlnic irto«X».rB»h offered 
for many revived by preeenl minlnir boom. 
Submit Hut for bid. Raymond Brokerace. 
no« lilt. Orent Fatln, Mont. 

Acenta. iwll to every household aa eler-
trleel Item which every woman need* and 
bny»: biK nroflte: write for propoltlon. 
Imperial Kleetric Mfa. Co_ »S3 N. Ird 
St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

BE SMART 
Make Your Homes beautiful 

WITH LITPLE EXPKKSK 
tJnbrealcable. hand painted, washal'le donr 
Ktona. door Wno<rfcfrii. drapery lie baelc, 
book cnd*. Make money for youraelf or 
yonr chorth. Every woman who loaoa 
beauty will buy, » » eommlwlda to live 
AB«nta.S«nd for lltoytrated drcslar.Addreea 

WAVBRLT STUDIOS 
Roon l i» . ««S W. Wacker Drive. Cbleasa. 

*W. N. U.. BOSTON, 
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F A R M I N G ATTRACTS 
M A N U £ A £ 2 T U R E R : 

Hbrv^ Firestone 1 
his chUdrtn heat ht, 
isttd iohJadtabeiA. 

Wbcoc nroi&H 
Pixcflone 
fonn . 

SARVEY S. FmESTONE, tire 
manufacturer and pioneer uf 
tbe rabber indnstry, nas 
never forgotten tbat ^e began 

life as a farmer fooy. It is not the cns
tomary recr^tions ' of men of great 
wealth whicb interest hinr-^not crais-
ing abont the world aboard a palatial 
yacht, not collecting treasnres of tbe 
art world. Mr. Firestone likes dirt 
farming and enjoys talking about It. 
He catches the Instinct from his late 
father, whom'he describes as not only, 
a mighty good farmer, bnt just abont 
the best business man he has ever 
known. His own life has been modeled 
pretty. much on the precepts of child
hood. 

It Is tb farming that Mr. Firestone 
tnnis for gennine relaxation from the 
cares' and responsibilities of bnsiness 
life. He ^as two farms, one of 600 
acres at Columbiana. Oblo, and the 
other adjacent to his residence within 
the city limits of Akron, where the 
huge Firestone mbber plants are lo
cated. Both farms bare been pro
nounced models of scientific operation. 
It has taken many years ot carefnl 
development to bring tbem to their 
present state ot perfection. . On tbem 
are some of the finest blooded stock in 
the conntry. 

A Model Farm 
The Akron farm has novel if not 

unique features. Its 100 acres, reacta-
ing out in a picturesque sweep from 
Harbel Manor, tha magnificent Fire-
«tone home, skirt the golf links of the 

. Portage Country Club on one side and 
adjoin the properties of the city's best 
homes on the other. So ^ far as Is 
Icnown, it is one of the exceedingly 

. Xew model farms which have a setting 
of exactly that nature—in the heart of 
a city's exclusive residential section. 
In a sense its location makes It the 
meeting place between the homely 
spirit of the American farm and the 
more modern trend of living. Mr. 

I Firestone has aways imalntalned that 
he would not be so bappy if a remind
er of bis earlier days was not constant
ly before his eyes. 

The name Harbel Manor Is derived 
from a combination of the first names 
of Mr. and Mrs. Firestone, Mrs. Fire
stone's name being Idabelle; The farm 
part of the estate contains numerous 
bnildings which have been, constructed 
along the most approved lines for the 
botising of cattle. Tbe latest and most 
efficient eqnipment for sanitation bas 
been installed. At times there hâ -e 
been as many as 100 head of cattle on 
the grounds, including Side Hill Orms-

fine specimen of the brefed. In bne 
day. on April 17, ioso, she produced 
149.3 ponnds of miilc, approximately 
75 quarts. In seven days during tbat 
month sbe produced 1005 pounds of 
milic'and in tliirty days 4115.3, a world 
record,for a nine-year-old. Aa a five-
year-old she was the United States 
champion for dairy cows of all ages. 

Higher Price for Quality Milk 
Mr. Firestone regards himself as too 

good a farmer to operate an enterprise 
of this kind strictly for fnn. He inakes 
this city-situated farm pay for itselL 
it has taken a long time to lift it to 
tbe point where it Is self-sustaining, 
but the qnality of milk produced tbere 
has made that possible. One bundred 
and fifty or more families living in the 
'West Hill district are Mr. Firestone's 
ctistomers. Tbe mllk sells at a bigher 
price tban that distributed tbrough the 
regnlar channels, but Its richness In 
butter fat content and its purity cre
ate a big demand for i t The milk 
averages 4 per cent butter fat, against 
3.5 of the standard quality. 

It bas been Mr. Firestone's aim to 
improve the breed of the cattle on his 
two farms, as might any ambitious 
farmer, ratber than to expend huge 
sums of money In tho purchase of 
blooded stock only to show. With this 
ia mind be has built slowly, hoping 
that the crj'stallization of his efforts 

would be a herd of cattle which wouh 
be worthy 6t competing against th' 
best product of other breeders. Hli 
tremendous success at shows reyeali 
how that.ambition has been realized. 

Sanitation Important 
Rigid sanitary measures are in forces 

The cows are given frequent health 
tests of all kinds. Before eacb milking 
the farm hands are required to wasb 
tbeir hands thoroughly and to don white 
duck suits: Bacteria multiply rapidly 
in mflk as It is taken 'warm from the 
cow. To prevent that, the mllk,Is 
rushed immediately to a cooling ma 

by Segrls. a Holstein cow.an e s p e C i a i i p ^ " ' j S ^ , ^ 7 ^ ? - ^^^^^^ -R»(.betweeh forty and fifty degrees, at 
Which point it reaches an excellent 
state of preservation. It is then 
poured into cool bottles and kept at 
the right temperature until delivered 
by the Firestone milk truck. There 
is no pasteurization ot the milk. The 
careful Iiandllng makes that unneces
sary. 

It is on the other farm, located at 
Oolumblana, sixty miles from Akron, 
where Mr. Firestone gets down to his 
real dirt farming. Each year he 
spends much time there and derives 
tbe keenest of pleasure from operating 
the farm machines and performing the 
other duties of the dally routine. This 
tract includes part of the original 640 
acre farm owned by Nicholas Fire
stone, an ancestor, snd also takes in 
the 114 acre farm owned by Mr. Fire
stone's fatben The grant by which 
Nicholas Firestone obtained his section 
in 1804 bears the signature 9f Thomas 
JelTerson. The place is knoivn as "The 
Old Homestead." 

Mr. Firestone has always been.zeal
ous in preserving the natural beauty 
of "The Old Homestead." There is a 
large place In his heart for the old 
dwelling in which he was born and the 
memories it brings of his father and 
mother. "The Old Homestead," as the 
name signifies. Is still home to him. 
even in this day when, his sphere is 
much larger than it was in his boy
hood. 

First Arkansas Settlement 
To be Preserved as Park 

Site Has a Romantic Background of Early French 
Explorers i i America. 

DISPATCHES from Fayetteville 
told recently of tbe Legisla
ture's plan to concert into a 

park tbe site of the flrst settlement 
in what is now tbe State of Arkansas. 
There, near tbe confluence of the Ar
kansas with the Mississippi River, was 
tbe capiui cf tbe Arkansas Territory 
when the United States was pushing 
its frontiers west into Indian conntry. 
But Arkansas Post was making Amer
ican history long before tbere was aa 
.Arkansas Territory—long, even before 
tbere was a United SUtes, and its 
fonnding was incident to a drama that 
led to tbe white man's civilization in 
the Mississippi Valley—to tragedy aod 
death and empire. 

Tbe Chevalier Henri de Tonti was Its 
founder. He bad led a life of adventure. 
In tfae Sicilian wars be had lost a band, 
and then, when another yonng ad
venturer presented himself at the coort 
of King Lionis with a plan for exploring 
to its month a New World river called 
Mississippi, be had Joined forces with 
LaSalle. 

The word Arkansas was known even 
then in the councils of Versailles. For 
the Jesuit Fatber Marquette, with 
Joliet, the son. of a Canadlaa wagon 
maker, bad lately discovered the npper 
waters of the Mississippi and Journey
ed down the river as far as the conntry 
of tbe Arkansas Indians, where tbey 
were received with hosplUIIty ex
pressed in an abundance of sagamlt£ 
and com on tbe cob and roasted dog. 
But where the river emptied was even 
yet nncertain. De Soto's men a cen
tory and a qnarter earlier bad bollt, 
somewhere apon tbe rirer De Soto had 
discovered, craft by which they fonnd 
tbeir war to the Gnlf of Mexico. Bat 
were tbe rivers of Harqaetta aad D e 
Botooner And If ther were,-did tt lead 

to the conntry of the Spaniards? Or 
did it open a new empl.re to France? 

Trip of Tonti and La Salle 
It was In 1678 tbat Toatl sailed with 

La Salle from La Roehelle—and Ar
kansas Post lay years and triumphs 
and vicissitudes ahead—Canada, tbe 
lakes, weary portages, battles witb 
snow and hunger and hostile Indians. 
But on a moraing in February, 1682, 
tbey started down tbe Mississippi, 
their elmbark canoes oatmnning the 
floating Ice.' The Missouri, tbe Ohio, 
flooded country. The warm South 
where peach trees were In bloom. 

In tbe peach-tree countryy tbey 
pansed among friendly Indians, and in 
their tnm partook of tbe delicacies of 
the land generously pressed npon tbem 
—persimmon paste and a drink made 
witb crashed raisins. La Salle planted 
the King's arms in tbe pnbllc square 
of an Arkansas village and gave to 
Tonti—acording to a memoir ot Ton-
tl's—a selgnory on the Arkansas River. 
With guides farnfsbed br their lavish 
hosts the expedition proceeded down 
tbe Mississippi to its month, tbere set 
np another colamn. sang the Te Denm. 
the Exaodlat. tbe Domlne Salvnm fac 
Regem and took possession .of "this 
country of Louisiana." 

Canada and France again for. the 
discoverer, and for Tonti a vigfl upon 
tbat Rock In Illinois upon wlficlx he and 
his leader had establisbed the base of 
their Westera operations. 

Tonti's watch in the first year of La 
Salle's absence was complicated by the 
enmity of a new Covernor at Quebec 
the dally socletr of a usurping com
mandant at the Rock and. In time, br 
Iroquois attack. The first news be had 
of La Salle was reassuring: Tonti was 
restored to bis command and La Salle 
himself had started from France with 
a fleet of ships to fonnd a colour at the 
month of their rirer. Bnt the followiag 
Sammer bronght word of dlfflcnltles: 

Beaujeu, the captain of the,fleet, bad 
returned to France with one of the 
three ships; another ship had been 
wrecked, and La Salle iad been at
tacked by Indians after landing on the 
Gulf Coast. 

With twenty-flve French and ten In
dians, Tonti set oif from the Rock, and 
in the Spring, four years after his first 
Joumey down the river, came to the 
moutb of the Mississippi. The column 
bearing the King's arms bad been 
washed away. No one was there. 

Tonti turaed sorrowfully north on 
tiie river again. At the Arkansas some 
of his men asked for permission tn 
make a settlement on that river selgn
ory earlier granted to blm by La Salle. 
Tonti consented and when he resumed 
his Journey up river six men remained 
behind ,to "build a house surroandei 
by stakes." 

A Weary Company 
A little more than a year later there 

came plodding up through the woods 
of tbe Southwest a weary little com
pany: La Salle's brother, the Abbd 
Jean Cavelier; their boy nephew; a 
Franciscan friar, and three others. 
They stopped on the bank of the Ar
kansas. In the river before theiii 
came and went canoes bearing savages 
tattooed and painted and wearir? 
headdresses ot swanfeathers Or buffalo 
boras. Bat on the other side stood a 
great cross, and. close beside It, .i 
house bnilt after the French fashloa: 
cedar logs laid one upon the other, 
rounded at the corners and roofed 

• with a good cedar-bark thatch. And 
I out pf tbe door ot tbe house came two 

men, clothed, who at sight of the n«v.-
comers over the river fired off muskets 
in eager salute. 

So It was in the haven of Tosti'.? 
bouse, and to Tonti's men wccplns \r\ 
sympathy, that the tale ot La Sai:e'.= 
ruined hopes and wilderness dectli 
was first told. 

Presidents as Fathers 
John Tyler has the distinction of 

having more children than any other 
President He had 14 ehildren by two 
marriages; three sons aod fonr daugh
ters by the second marriage. Presi
dent William'Henrr Harrison Is tbe 
nezt candidate for he had siz seas 
and fonr danghters. 

SHE was one of those girls in the 
clever position of being able to 
debate between her mind and 
her emoUons the advIsabUity, 

the pros and'cons, the yeas and hays 
of marriage. 

That is, she had a business college 
degree, economic Independence, and ah 
earning capacltythat exactly tied that 
of her oh-and-oir fiance. On-and-off, 
because Merdna, who was twenty-six, 
was finding it difllcult to reach a de
cisive state of mind about this Idea 
of marriage wltb a thorbughiy per
sonable young lawyer, Frank Conway; 

There were after all countless con
siderations which made It somewlyit 
more complicated than is usual for a 
young woman like Merclna to settle 
the matter of her marriage.. First, she 
had not only been earning her own 
living, and a good one, for over a pe
riod of six years, but there was every 
reason for her to believe that within 
the following sir years her already 
well established earalng power could 
double Itself. The polnj was that dur
ing the six years, she bad been wear
ing one-hundred-dollar tailor-made 
suits, elghteen-dollar hats, correspond
ingly espenslve lingerie and had tak
en on as a matter of course the habit 
of lunching at the town's smartest 
restaurants and bad snappy, expensive 
business confere;nces over tbe dinner 
tables of the best hotels. 

. Three times a week a florist deliv
ered a two-orchid corsage, ordered by 
lier, at her apartment door. She lived 
in a smart flat on the correct side of 
town, afforded a Filipino boy, who 
could prepare an inimitable dinner for 
two; threw away her silk stockings 
after tbe flrst ladder, and spent four 
weeks of every summer either at a 
smart Maine resort or on a flying trip 
to Parts, for purposes of refurbishing 
her well-furnished wardrobe. 

There was everj- reason for a girl In 
Merclna's position to hesitate over the 
prospect of marriage to a bOy Hke 
Krank; every reason except for one 
outstanding Impediment to reason— 
.•̂ lie was In love with him. It was not 
'lifllcult to understand why. He had 
the swift, clear, blond good looks that 
is sb attractive when you encounter 
it in American youth; he was Intelli
gent (without, it is true, being brilli
ant), witty in a frank appealing wa.v; 
clean, ambitious and head-over-heels lu 
love Willi Jlercina. 

"The kind of young fellow out of 
whom you can make something," was 
Merciiia's shrewd contemplation to 
horsf'lf. "He'll noed pushing, and I 
can do tli.'it. He is the kind who can 
make i.'o<(d afier he has a clever wom
an at his ^lioulJcrs. I am that." In a 
way she was right. There was rather 

; more abiliiy than force to Frank Con-
; way; rutlicr more idealism th.in viKOr. 
; .\ woinan like Morcina was precisely 

the rî 'lit complement to his make-up. 
The only thing harrowing In the en

tire situation, was the thorouKlily un-
dersitandalile and yet none-the-le.ss 
nen-o racking liiability of Mercina to 
make up her mind, or having, made It 
up, to keep It made tip. 

After all. It stas no small, thing 
starting over in life with a young be
ginner like Frank. Because of the 
nature of her work. Its uneven hours, 
its evenins; demands, the occasional 
need of an out-of-town trip. It was out 
of the question to enter Into a practi
cal arrangement whereby she could 
continue hcr activities afterward. 
Marrj'ing P'rank meant creating a 
home for him and all of the domestic 
appurtenances that go with It. 

Not only did circumstances make 
this necessary, but by temperament 
Frank was the sort of man, call It 
old-fashioned If you will, who wanted 
his wife in the home. In a way It 
was darling of him; gave him a cer
tain masterful aggressive quality that 
sometimes Mercina found herself fear
ing he lacked. It was appealing, all 
right, but just the same, the matter 
of making up her mind was none-the-
less complicated. It meant.two living 
on the Income that had been scarcely 
suiUcient for an extravagant capable 
young business woman to live on alone. 
It meant thnt Frank, an outstanding
ly well-dressed young man, and Mer
cina, one of the most chic of the 
younger bi]>iness women'around town, 
must cut in half their expenditures. 

Actually, .It meant more th,in that. 
Housekeeping; even on the small, chic 
scale to which Mercina .had boon ac
customed in her flat with the Filipino 
cook was no Inexpensive affair and 
once you had accustomed yourself to 
orchids throe times a week, they were 
not, somr now, easy to forejo, even in 
contcmpUtlon. 

And so, off again, on asrnln: up 
again, down again, wont Merona's 
spirits. Ves. today, no tomorrow. 
"We can't make the srado, Frank,'.' 
today; "we will try it together, dar
ling," tomorrow. It was hard on Mer
cina, It was hard on I'nink, who oven 
In the moments of his exasperation, 
realized how authentic was her 
dilemtna. 

•Yon have simply got to make up 
yonr mind, darling, that yon can't be 
two things. In this particular situ
ation at least, at the same time." 

"I know that, dariing, and I don't 

want to be two things. I want to be 
your wife." 

After that, life would be the perfect 
dream of romance that It can manage 
to be for two peojile who are In love. 
Then, along would come an eveulug 
something like this: 

"I am frightened, dearest! What If 
I disappoint you* aud turn into one of 
those messy domestic wives whose In
terests don't reach out beyond their 
new electric reifrlgerators. I am in a 
class fine by instinct, Frank. I am 
expensive, an orchidaceous hot-bouse 
plant that needs a very special kind 
of soli, I'ou can't, keep me bappy, 
darling. Let ine go." 

"Of course, I am not flt to pay your 
orchid bills even If I could afford It, 
Mercina. We both know that the idi
otic fact Is that you-love me. That's 
got to be enough to cover tbe multi
tude of my shortcomings." 

"Let me go, Frank." 
"Why, of course, if you feel that 

waj. Mercina, I will let you go if it 
kills -mo." 

And then the iiext day the usual 
overtures of telephones and tears from 
Mercina, and forgiveness arid tender
ness from Frank. 

But .slowly, surely, tbere was wear
ing against tbe nerves of the two of 
them, tbe strain of the situation. 

"Marry me todaj-, Merc, and let's end 
this awful uncertainty." 

"It's no use, Frank, let's try It apart 
for a month." 
. Strangel}', on one of these outbursts, 

they both decided quite seriously, to 
experiment on this last. . There were 
tears, grim determination, experimen
tal fervor. 

"Promise me, Frank,* If I decide 1 
can live apart from you permanently, 
after tbe month, you will under
stand.*̂  

"I will, Mercina, If It kills rae,v 
'•And the same applies to you, 

Frank. If you find that life can go on 
without rae, by the end of the month, 
you are to be frank und I will under
stand. Don't let me hear from j'ou 
for the thirty days,.and at the end of 
that time I will call you up." 

Curiously, .and '•because of the 
strain of the months that had gone 
hefore, this pact was kept between 
them, and the experimental days be
came the experimental weeks, nud the 
experimental weeks lengthened Into 
the nionth. 

It was six daj's before the termina
tion of the month that a restless, har
rowed, love-sick young man, yearning 
for word from Mercina, met ujp 
through a mutual friend, w'lth a young, 
woman from Mobile, Ala., named Llbr 
by Leed. She was an agile, red-haired 
girl, fresh from the laurels of consid
erable local dramatic triumph In Ala
bama, who, having captured the enor
mous Interest of the dean of New T<jrk 
theatrical producers, was about to be 
featured In a forthcoming musical pro
duction. 

They met, these two, Frank Conway 
nnd Libby Î eed, and five days later, 
he was asking her to go down to the 
city hall and marry hirn, and she was 
replying by throwing hor arms around 
his neck and kis.sing him soundly and 
roundl.v, against the lip.s, 

"You are sure you aren't making a 
mistake, sweetheart," he asked her. 
"Vou have so much to lose—your ca
reer—your future." 

".\h guess ah am makin' a mistake 
honej-,'. she said In a southern lisp 
lliat was adorable to him, "but you 
calnt have everything In this life and 
I want you more thjin anj'thlng I cau 
think of;' Come on, honey, let's burrj-. 
Life Is short." 

" M a k e u p " on Rug Simply • 
Came Off W h e n W a s h e d 

in the Inst seven years a tremen
dous vogue for Sam.lrcand rugs has 
arisen In Ensland. Their hold, sim
plified designs and rich, strange col
ors fit well into a modern rooni. 

Following tbe fashionable trend, a 
lady bought herself a verj- fine violet 
Samarcand, writes Henri Pickard, In 
the Cincinnati EnVjuIrer, She had 
heard that these rugs are apt to be 
"doped" so she asked for a written 
guarantee thaf this one had uot been 
chemically treated—that Is, artificially 
faded to make It look antique. She 
got the guarantee. Some months later 
It wns cleaned. And when it returned, 
behold: the mauve and turquoise rug 

. which had gone away came back a 
red iand white one. 

The bland porson who had supplied 
the lady with the rog was not helpful. 
He merely murmured that mad.ime 
had Imagined the original mauveness. 
Women were fanciful creatures. He 
could not give madame back her 
money, but he would exchange this 
rug for another. This seemed a small 
ray of hope, but the lady thought It 
be.st to take the advice of a famous 
expert on carpets, whose opinion has 
often hoon sought by the SSouth Ken
sington museum and the Metropolitan 
mu.seum, of New York. 

He was a short, taciturn little gen
tleman who took one look at her rug. 
nnother at the guarantee—and told 
her that the guarantee was worthless, 
because the mg had not been chemical
ly treated. It had been most artisti
cally painted: In faot. It had simply 
been ','made up" by nn artist and when 
its face was washed its natural com
plexion was revealed. 

At Brown's 
A grocer In a small town tells this 

one about a friendly competitor. 
During a busy hour another grocer 

stopped In his store. The telephone 
rang and no one rushed to answer It, 
so Mr. IJrown, the competlt'or, took It 
on bimself to help his friend, 

"Have you any fresh plntapple to
day." asked a customer. 

"No, we haven't, but yon can get 
nice ones at Brown's grocery." 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

The 
BANCROFT 

HOTEL 

Oiil^ 

KER
CHIEF 

T^UT It was no joking letter, 
•'-' to the bride. Someone h«d 
stepped on ber "going awajr" 
handkerchief. The rare little bit, 
of handed-down Iace ,Was cmm« 
pled and soiled. And it had to 
be washed with infinite ease* 
Coald we? We could and did. 

We rather pride ourselves on our' 
abilit7 to take care of oiir gnests., 
Yoa'U find ic reflected in rooms) 
that have closets big enough to 
hold all your clothes—in tvtty ap
pointment which a hotel worthy 
ofthe name provides. But what 
you'll be sure to notice is a spirit 
of txtra ictv'ice, in all the li'ttle 
things which United Hotel em
ployees are taught to take the 
time to do well! 

t 

The Bancroft Hotel at 
Worcester, Mass., Is well, 
known for genuine Yankee 
hospital!^. No wonder the 
local luncheon clubs, and 
expenenced travelers,make 
their headquarters at The 
Baiicrofc The food for the 
Cafeteria, Coffee Shop, 
Main Dining Room is 
cooked by $ master chefs. 
Dinner music every night 
• *. Saturday Dinner Dances 
•..handy garage accommo
dations. . . ideal location of 
the hotel . . . all bid you 
welcome to The Bancroft. 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE BANCROFT 

I PERSON 2 PERSONS 
87 Roomt 
50 Roemt 

135 Roemt 
70 Roemt 
50 Twin-Bed Roomt 
40 Diipley Roomt 

$2.S0 $4.00 
3.00 4.50 
3.50 5.00 
4.00 6.00 

$5,6,7 .8 ,10. 
S5, 6, 7. 

Extra service ftt these 2^ 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

Mnrvowe env** itlj VnlitJ.TheKeotertlt 
rwLADamiA, rA.,.,TheBeniirnin Fnnklia 
UATiis,WAsif. Tht Olrmpie 
wo«asTi». KASS. i . . i . . . . . . .The Btneroft 
*awMK,n.} . „ TheRobCTiTrett 
rATixsoN,N. J.... .The Alexander Himiltoa 
nBrten.N.}..., TheSttcyTrer.t 
HA«*i»Bu«c,rA. ThePenn-Hmij 
A"ANY,N.Y. The Ten Ewk 
«Y»ACUSt.N.Y.. TheOnondjiw «0CHOTni,N.Y,..'. 
MAGAXArAUt,N.Y. 
SUS, PA. 
AMON, OHIO- , . . . . 
tUNT.MICH.., 
XANSAtCnY,MO,,.. 
niCtON.AIltZ 
SAM niANasco, CAL. 

,-The Seneca 
TheNiieiri 

The Liwrence 
ThePoruute 

. . . . . . The Dunne 
,'.,..The Pret ident 
. .ElCcnquisciddt 
. .TheSt. Frtncil vnF. ,nn,-.Ma\.\/, ^.AL « I HC 01. m n C l J 

SHMviroat, u . . . .The Wuhington-Youree 
XnrokUAS-s.iA.. TheRootertlt 
XnroMtANS,iA. TheBienTille 
TORONTO, OVT The Kin* Edwud 
MACAXA rAUS,ONT. Theaiftoo 
WifOSOKOtrt. The Prince Edwrd 
KtNCST0:<jAMAKA,swUbeC6B>ua'.Spias 

/ 
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My Assortment of 

Gents^ Furnishings 

Boots, Shoes, 
Rubbers 

Is Complete and Priced Right 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Sodas 

Daily Papers and Magazines 

Sbr Xntrtm Srporttr 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subscri^aion Price, $2.00 per year 
AUveciisins Rates OB Application 

H. W. ELDKEDGB, PUBLISHBB 
H. B. ELDBKoeE, Assistant 

Wednesday. Kov. 4.1931 
Lonf Oitunce Telepbont 

Noticei oi CoBGcrti, tectuKS, Ealcrtaiaiaeatt. « e „ 
te which an admlitlon iee li charged, or item whkh a 
Kevenue ii derived, muit be paid ler ai advertiiefflenu 
by tbe line, 

Cardi oi Tbankt ate interted al 590, each, 
Reaolutiou ol ordinaiy lenftb Si.ee 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Warren l̂ ave been 

entertaining a Iriend, Mrs. PruU, ol Wo
burn, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smltb and 
Leo Lowell have been visiting a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Winslow, in 
Albany; N, y. 

Hallowe'en parties, were in cirder during 
the past week, and the'young people had 
plenty of fun,—and of course the older 

, Obituary poetry and Utu ol flowert charged tor at. „„.»„o,« t. tnn 
advertiiinf rate<: alio will be charged at thu tame rate people enjoyed it tOO. 
jilt oi presents at a wedding. 

Foreign Advertltlns Repreaentative 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Postoffice at Antrim, N. K., 
ond^last matter. 

Furniture Prices 
Rep resent the Condition 

of Your Pocket Book 
Do You Realize the Tremendous Reductions in 

Recent-WeeKs ? . _ _ . _ . _ 

It has kept us busy marking over goods, we pass 

every reduction a^ong to yoa and try hard to smile. 

Furniture and Rugs are being sold at less than 

it costs to produce: such conditions of course can 

not last. I 

IT IS TIME TO BUY RIGHT NOW 

Surely looks like you would save good money 

by so doing. 

If you cannot call, write or teleplione 154-W 

*It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!"' 

Antrim Locals 

EMPJRSON & SON, Milford 

Eyes Examined fj^ Glasses Fitted 

MILES W. MALONEY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashua, will be in Antrim Every Thursday 
Call Antrim Pharmacy for Appointments. 

CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 

Membership is the Need cf the 
Local Organization 

The Antrim Citizen's As.sociAti.1,1. colt-
•jrates its birthday about this tinie of 
year, and it may be-thai the or;aniiw>-
tion hasn't made the stir it should have 
and accomplished as much a.-; it nVishr: 
if this be the fact, there is o'nl.v or.e rca-
.on for it: thc larger the membership 
and the more there are who iire iiroros;-
ed and making a noiso. thc more is ac
complished. We are ready to s.iy. and 
everyone Icnows that we arc correct, that 
jf this organization had two or thi'oc hun
dred members, and the machinery of o: 
•ganization T*-as doing good servic and 
,vorking well, very much might be done 
•or the good at our town and hev citi-
•eniy as well. 

It Ss not more organizations that î  
needed: it Is more encient work by f.ior-e 
xhlCh we have, A large. memoer-.hip 
creates interest, broadcasts enthus'asm, 
Rnd docs a great many things ithat is is 
Impossible lor a few to do. If it is 
fhotght that by certain changes this cx-
L'ting organizaUon might d") bctu-r and 
more efHclent worlc. then the changer> 
>hould be made. 

Because dues we small, is not always 
.',n inducement to "sigh up," foi it is 
generally .known to accomplish somcMhins 
worth while, there must be money in the 
treasury. Right alons tWs "»"• '' '"''*''• 
he weU to consider what c*ruin .-iî an , 
rations do 'Whose dues seem to b» largf 

':.ct us stato tor the iA"ie cl arf.'.i,iieni 
T'lat a lot more good our lo-^l Rou Cos.' 
r'hapter could <k> If Uie present mjmbcr-
.hlp could be conUnued and double the 
aafluat«( dttfaiatafi^iaiathe treas-^Adt. 

ury. All oiir people know v,'hal is. accom
plished with ^dollar membership; ju.st 
think what might be done il the direc-
torii had do'jblc fne money to work -.vith. 

The Reporter at this time is not re
commending higher dues for the Antrini 
Citizen's Association, but it has in min;i 
liow much more could be done if thr 
mcmber.-hip was larger and included ai: 
tile men who are actively engaged in ilu 
busines,* of the.;t;\vn. At lea.i' two or-
franizations in a cominunity. a.iide from 
the churches, are ,ilways looked upon as 
representative, and it is indeed surpris
ing how many time.s the Citizcn'.s A-.-o-
ciation and the Red Cross arc apivalod 
to for this or th.v, '.vliich may be, tiic 
need at a certain time. 'Tlie Red Cro s 
Avill be given due notice in another arti
cle in this paper. Appeal is now being 
mad" for a broader and more active in
terest in lhe local Citlzen'.s A.«ociatinn. 
.Much more work for community welfare 
could be accomplished through this agen
cy with a Larger membership and mcn-e 
funds. 

It, is thought by interested parties that 
more good might be dohe and a greater 
interest maintained by ,changing v>me-
what the plan of holding meetings, ivo a 
different policy is likely to be followed 
during the coming year. The details are 
not yet wcrrked puf but the opportunity 
is open and appears to be ready to be 
made use of—let everybody avail them
selves of the necessity to be ot use. not 
to them-seh-c-s alone but t<; everyone else. 

A new s tvc has been opened in 
Antrim, Read adv. of E, D, Putnat% 
in this psper, on first page. 

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Nash, of 
Athoi, Masj,, were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wood, at 
the Center. ^ 

For Sale—Round Oak Stove, in ex
cellent condition. Apply to Tel. An
trim 35-12, Adv. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane and Miss 
Mary Lane, of Reading, Mass,, were 
guests of relatives and friends in this 
place for the week-erjd. 

Lost—Two Cheviot Lambs, strayed 
from ' the pasture. Anyone knowing 
about them, will communicate witb 
The Henderson Place, Antrim. Adv. 

Rev. H. H. Appelman, of Man
chester, Vepresenting the Lord's Day 
Le,ague, occupied the pulpit at the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday morn
ing last. 

The 4-H girls enjoyed a Hallowe'en 
Party the night before Hallowe'en, at 
Miss Marion McClure's home, on De
pot street. Each one invited a guest. 
Games were played and prizes given, 
after which refreshments were ser.ved. 

I Remember November 7 is the An-
Itrim Party at Y,W,C,A., Boston, 

ANY who wish may come; and bring 
an intereating Antrim picture. Let 
Forrest Appleton, 23 Loring street, 
Hyde Park, Mass,, kiiow not later 
than Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Benlield, from 
Portsmouth, spent Mondiiy night with 
Mr, and .Mrs. H. W. Johnson; they 
also visited other friends in the vil
lage. Mrs. Benfield, beforo her mar
riage, was Miss Ida Perkins and will 
be rememlisred aa a former teacher 
in our schools. 

Sh-s-s! Don't say anything about 
it; but did you hear the wedding bells 
that have been ringing'for two or 
three weeks'.' Vou may have heard 
some sort of a noise, but couldn't 
make out what it was! R<>ally, such 
good news ought not to be kept out 
of the local paper: , 

Wm. M, Myers Post, No. 50, A, L , 
will hold an Armistice Ball on Fri
day evening, Nov. 13, at the Town 
hall, Anirim. This is the Leeiun's 
twflflh annual, and it is planned to 
make this the best social event they 
have ytt held. .Music.will he furnish
ed by Zaza .Ludwig and his Vodvil 
Band, of Manchester, which pleased 
so many a yesr ago. Further partic
ulars oh posters. 

Born In, -Antrim, to. Mr. and M s. 
Pr?d J. Dunlap, October 31, a daughter, 
Janice Dunlap. The baby lived only a 
short time—less than an hour. 

Stewart'AStles, who recently completed 
his flying activities at Burlington, Ver
mont, is now fft Madison, Maine, where 
he is employed'In this Uhe of work. 

Mrs. Eugene Lang and grandson, Ger
ald Swe t̂, who have been spending some 
time with relatives In Providence, R. I., 
and Ashburnham, Mass., have returned 
to their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George . Rawlings and 
daughter recently spent a brief season 
at George Sawyer's. On their return home 
to Medford, Mass., Mrs. Sawyer accom
panied them for a week's visit. 

Master Joseph St.. John, who injured 
his forearm recently, has been at the' 
Keene hospital, where the Injured mem
ber "has been treated. Mrs. Arthur St. 
John has been in Keene with her son. 

Energetic Men in Every town and village 
can earn big money selling seeds. Ex
perience unnecessary. Steady work, 

Write for particulars. , . 
COBB CO., Franklin, Mass. adv. 4t 

The Selectmen of Antrim attended the 
TVlllard Pond roBd hearing In Concord 
last Wednesday before the Governor and 
Council. The hearing was continued tc 
Wednesday, November 12, at.two o'clock. 

A few of our people are planning on 
attending, .the Antrim ' Party, in' Boston' 
on Saturday evening of this week. Tht 
parity will be h?ld at the Y.W.C.A. 
(•Rooms 306-307) 140 Clarendon, street 
at 9.30 o'clock. 

WANTED; All kinds of live poultry 
Truck sent.. Get our prices before yov 
sell. Ready to, and laying red, rbok anc 
leghorn pullets for sale. Jaines C. Far
mer, So. Newbiu?, N. H. Telephone 
Bradford 14-11. Adv. 44-lOt 

Mrs. Mary Sawyer, Mr. and , Mrs. 
Charles Holt and Mrs. George E. Sawyer 
attended' the funeral• of ,, the fo',mer's 
brother, John Case, in the Francestown 
church, on Saturday, October 24. A no
tice of this death appeared in last week's 
Reporter. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinson have 
recently returned, from a vacation into 
Maine and through' the 'White Moun
tains. During their absence, Mrs. Robin
son's parents, from Arlington Heights. 
Mass., caved for the former's sons, Frank
lin and Kdward. 

A conference of the ministers of An
trim and, the surrounding towns was 
held wiUi Rev. R. H. Tibbals, as host. 
one day recently. It is planned to form 
an organization and to hold regular 
meetings :'or mutual help and interest 
during the coming; months. 

Edward Perkins/ twin son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Perkins, how residing in 
Amherst and formerly of Aiitrim, has 
been seriously ill from an Infection; he 
has \)een at his home and tenderly cared 
for by a nurse and the family. The in
telligence now giveti put is that he is a 
little more cornfortable and the family 
is more hopeful of his complete recov
ery. Friends in Antrim are pleased to 
hear this report; 

The official visitation of the Grand 
Patriarch of the State of New Hamp
shire, Alfred Guyer, of Hanover, was 
made to Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 
39, LO O F . , on Monday eve. of this 
week, at the regular meeting of the local 
Encampment, A goodly number of mem
bers were present to greet the official 
visitor and a pleasant evening was pâ sscd. 
Refreshments were served at thc close of 
the meeting in the dining hall by an 
etacient committee. 

For Sale 

Desirable two-terement house, on 
West Street, in good repair; near cen
ter of viil««;e. Price reasonable for a 
carh sale. For other psrt'culars, in
quire at .REPORTER OFFItE,' 

Antrim, N. U. 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBOROi N. H.' 

Wed, and "ftiurs,, Nov, 4 and .5 

"The Spider" 
with Edmund Lowe. El Brendel and 

Lois Moran 

"The Gay Diplomat" 
Ivan Lebedeff, Betty Compson and 

Genevieve Tobin ' 

Fri. and Sat., Nov, 6 and 7 
"Palmy Days" 

Eddie Cantor, Charlotte Greenwood 

Mon. and Tues,, Nov, 9and 10 

"Rebound" 
Ina Claire, Hedda Hopper an,-! Hale 

Hamilton 

Wed, and Thurs., Nov, 11 and 12 
SPECIAL ! 

"The Bad Girl" 
Jiimes Dunn and Sally Eilers 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
Steins. Gujmsey's,-Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N H. 

By C. 

Auction Sale 

H. Muzzey, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Being desirous of disposing of a sur
plus of goods, O. H. Holt will sell at pub
lic aucUonj at his residence In Green
field vlUa?e, on the tyndeboro road, on 
Wednesday, November U, at 12.30 o'
clock, a iot of antique goods and some 
other articles. Por particulars read auc
tion bilk. , 

It's disappoii^ting to call for a eopy 
of The Reporter snd not get one. Bet
ter Mbteribt for • J^MT—$2.00. 

Country-Town 

Goes to Market with 

f 

The country-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAY51 

1, 1932 

Wheu this date arrives, it Is the desire of the 
Publisher of the Autrim Reporter tp have all its 
Subscribers broiigl t Up to where they will be 
known as in the Cash in Advance list. Many 
of the subscriptions expire with that date and 
they are always renewed, which very much plea
ses the Publisher. There are those, however, 
which unintentionnlly or othenvise, are careless 

.and let their subscriptions lay too long to be 
included in this desirable list. To this latter 
class of subscribei's -vve are addressing more par
ticularly these few words. It is hoped that dur
ing the next several weeks—previous to Janu
ary 1, 1932—that our subscribers who need this 
admonition, will arrange to pay up all arrear
ages, so that a perfectly clean slate will be 
started with the new year. 

The second class privileges of the Postoffice 
department are such that it is necessary to main
tain a casli in advance list, and this is a la.rge 
reason why it . is necessary to do so. Our sub
scribers are urged to assist us in putting into 
effect this desired propos;ition. 

In doing as the Publisher wishes, the Sub
scribers will be the ones benefitted, for it will be 
possible to give better service, and all will feel 
assured that they are very materially assisting 
the Publisher in issuing a representative local 
newspaper. 

Again we say to ojjr subscribers: To the 
strictly cash in advance and all patrons who are 
practically such, we are indeed grateful and 
tender to you our heartfelt thanks; and to our 
more careless subscribers, who in many vf&ys 
are just as desirable, we tender our thanks and 
ask that all arrearages be paid during the next 
few weeks. We fê l̂ that the loyalty of our sub
scribers in this matter will equal the loyalty of 
the Publisher, and together we may all continue 
to publish from pur Antrim ofRce a looal news
paper equal to any in a town our size. 

Our interests are mutual and the assistance 
of all is required to get the most out of an or
gan which is desij,-ned to benefit everybody. It 
can't be done without the kind of cooperation 
we are speaking of. 

And in closing this brief statement to our 
subscribers, with an appeal which we hope will 

. be prompt and satisfactory; and which will be 
taken in the same spirit ki which it is given, we 

Sire 

Your faithful servant, 

II. V .̂ ELDREDGE, Poblbher 

The Antrim Reporter 
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THE ANTIUM. REPORTER 

i Bennington* | 

Congregational Chnrcb 

Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor. 

Sntiday School 1 2 . 0 0 m 

Preaching service at 1 1 . 0 0 s .m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. 

Miss Burbank was a guest at. Miss 
Lawrence's on Sunday. 

The schools all bad Hallowe'n par
t i e s on Friday, much to the scholars' 

-delight. 

Rey. J. W. Logan and wife attend
ed the church conference at Wilton, 
last week. / 

Miss Louise Downing has returned 
home froih .an extended trip through 
the White Mountains. 

. Judge Wilson and wife, Iklrs. Par
ker and Mrs. Gerrard were Manchester 
visitors One dsy last week. . 

Mr. Conklin and niece, of River-
head. N. Y,, were guests bf Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bartlett for the week end. 

On next Sunday morning. Rev. Her
bert WeUs, of dreenvillej will occupy 
the pulpit at the Congregational 

^church. , 

^ .^TffSn^el l i e McGrath returned^ome 
firom tbe hospital last of the week 
and is reported as convalescing satis
factorily. 

The dental clinic, which has been 
held here all the week, has been taken 
advantage of by many. The dentist 

'. and wife wei-e entertained at the home 
of Mrs, Sarah Bartlett,' 

The auction at the Archibald farm 
was well attended, judging by the 
number of cars. Mr, and Mrs. Archi
bald are planning to return to. Wake
field, Mass,, their former home. We 
had hoped they might like their New 
Hampshire farqi and remain with us. 

On Thursday evening, November 5, 
at 7 ,80 , the ladies' Missionary society 
will observe its 46th anniversary in 
the lecture room of the chapel. A 
short report will be given of the year's 
work, by the secretary, Mrs. Gerrard, 
and a playlet "Packing the Mission
ary B o x , " will be presented. Rev. 
and Mrs. J, F. English, bf Manches
ter, will be guests and speak about 
World Service Activit ies. Mrs. G. 
H, Caughey, of Antrim, will sing. 
Every-one is welcome to come 'and 
help make this a splendid anniversary. 

The body of Mrs, Mary Weeks Car
kin was brought here for.burial in the 
family io't on Sunday aftemoon, - from 
her home in Concord, where she died 
on Friday morning of heart trouble. 
She had taken her breakfast as usual, 
but y h e n the maid went a little later 
to get the tray she had passed on. 
The deceased would have been 78 
years of age in December, Rev. Dr, 
Reed, of Concord, conducted a shjrt 
service at the grave, where several 
friends had gathered, Mrs. Carkin, 
when a resident here, took an active 
part in. the Missionary society and wan 
interested in all church work. : She 
was for many years a member of the 
North Congregational church, in Con
cord. There are no very hear relatives 
surviving; she lived with a cousin. 

Beginning on Tiiursday evening, thi.s 
week,' tho evening ser\1ces will be, held 
in tiie chapel of 'the Coiigregatioival 
church until, Dccenibor, whfn the even
ing .service will be cn Sunday up to Lent. 

On .Monday evening. November 2, the 
installation of offlcers. of the Sons- of 
Union Veterans' auxiliary took place. Thc 
Department Installing officers were pi;o-
sent and other guests. A covered dish 
supper was sei'ved by a committee. 

Deputy Boynton visited the grange on 
Tuesday evening of last week, and wit
nessed the working of the second degree. 
Visitors were here from Antrim. Henni
ker and East .laffrey. The young mcii! 
furnished refreshments. 

Hail Srhedule in Effect Sep< 
tember 28. 1931 

Going Soutb 

Mails Close Leave Station 
6 .39 'a .m. 6 .54 a.m, 
9 . 5 6 a,m, 1 0 , 1 0 a.ro. 
4 - 0 0 p.m. 4 . 1 5 p.m. 

Going North 
7 .21 a.m. , 7 ,36 a.m. 
8 , 2 8 p,m, 3 . 4 3 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at^6,27 p,ra.. leaves Antrim at 5 .40 
p,m., and arrives at about 6 , 4 5 p,m. 

Office closes at 7 . 3 0 p.m. 

Antrim Locals 

' CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors ot 
the Different Churches 

• ' Presbyterian Church " • 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, November 5 
Mid week service at 7 .30 p.m. We 

shall study Matt, 5 : 8 - 2 2 . 
Sunday, Noyember 8 
Mornini; wor8bij3U.at 10.45^^Sermo.n 

by the pastor.'.'-.̂ -~~-:v-=*— " " —-r-'-'J^ 

Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

Methocyst Episcopal 

Rev, Chas. Tilton, D . D , , Pastor 

_ j Thursdey, Noyember 5 
Social seryiee of song, scripture and 

testimony," at 7 .30 p,m. Theme: 
"Sanctlfieation;" review, and compare 
"Justificaiion'' and "Regenerat ion ," 

Sunday, November 8' 
Mornini: worship at 1 0 , 4 5 o'clock. 

The pastor's them^ wUI be "Impov
erished by Witholding." 

Sunday school at 12 .15 o'clock. 

Baptist 

Rev. R, H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursdsy, November 5 
Mid-wejk meeting in auditorium, 

T ' . p i c : " B i b l e Study and Christian 
CitT^enshiiJ." Acts 1 7 : 1 - 1 5 . 

Sunday, November 8 
Morning worship at 10 .45 . The 

pastor will preach on "Peace Mak
e r s . " 

Church school at 12 o'clock noon. 

CruBBdeirs at 4 . 30 o'clock. 

Y.P .S .C.E. meets in this chur^ch at 
6 o'clock p.m. Topic: "Our Share in 
Making Vorld Peace Permanent." 
Leader, P.oger Hill, 

. Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. Union chorus. Sub
ject of serr.ion: "Christian Uni ty ." 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a,m. 

Sunday t::ornlng worship at 9 .45 . 

Ministerial Association 

Last Monday morning, eight minis
ter* met i.n the vestry of the Baptist 
church, and organized a ministerial 
assoeiation to include all Protestant 
ministers of the following towns: An
ti im, Bennington, Deering, Frances-
town, .Greenfield, Hancock, Hillsboro, 
Washingtrn. Rev. J. W. Logan was 
elf-cted president, and Rev, R, H. 
TibbaU secretary and treasurer. 

Uev. J.VV. Logan presented a very 
i'li-jrestini: paper on " C r e e d s , " which 
Wi's followed by helpful discussion. 
T i e groUr then adjourned to Maple-
pnrst Inn to partake bf one of Land-
lo.-d Kelley's excellent dinners. 

Regular meetings are to be . held 
monthly. 

NORTH BRANCH 

G<-orge Symes recently made a fly 
ing irijp to Antrim.. 

^;r. ar.d Airs. (). A. Sutherlnnt? 
wer- calling on old friends in towr, 
on Sjnday, 

G.orge Home, of Concord, and hie 
daughter, Mrs. Stanly Horne and tw,. 
chiHren, of Henniker, were at M. P, 
Mcllvin's on Sunday. 

Word has been received from the 
Hutchinsons; one car was in Penna,, 
and the other in New Jersey, Tisey 
enjoyed the rain, and by the time it 
had reached us, thpy had conie' into 
fair weather; all were well ami hur
ry i t « on to Lakeland; Florida, 

EnglUkinan't Odd Will 
Oa dylna;,»a sealed note was found 

of no English turtiier, stating that hif 
tin would be foi':id In a room up
stairs. Tlie room in question wa.-
de;..-ched without success until soim-
on.«, noticing thot the wallpaper -vas 
loo e at one end, placed his band upon 
It, nnd Immediately the whole piece 
fell out On the back of the wallpaper 
jraa written the testator's Irishes. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Ta:: Collector will be at the 
S.-lectmer s Office, Bennington, every 
Toesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
ff r the purpose of receiving Taxes, 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. 

Antrim Grange 
has a 

HALLOraFl! 
and 

imillMtllT! 
Friday Evening, 

NOVEMBER 6 

.\dmis$i>n, Adults 40^, Chil
dren 20^. 

All I .-2*invited to come and 
h< lp swell our coffers 

- SUPPER AT 6 O'CLOCK 

Visit The Vil lsge Shop, in Jame
son block, Antrim. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent,« Hillsbbro. N . H . Adv.tf 

' t h e W.R,C. patchwork party will 
be . held this week with Mrs. E. C, 
Paige, on Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ju
lia Proctor will assist as hostess. 

The ladies' aid society of the Meth
odist Episcopal cburch will, hold their 
regular monthly supper at their church 
on Wednesday afternoon, November 4, 
at six o'clock. 

DEERING 

Fiftietli Auuiversary Vear of 
ited Cross 

landers By H. 

The American Red Cross waT'f^ianciuil 
in 1881, through half' a century it hiS 
given relief in a thousand disasters, cul
minating in the greatest one of all 'iTiie 
Great DroUgHt" in 1930-1931. We ha-.e 
had concrete evidence of its disaster wori; 
ih Colebrook and Nashua. '' 

Thirty-four New Hampshire chapters 
are engaged in. sonie form al commim:iy 
work, The program In the past year, lus 
been varied—assistance 'to the disabli;d 
ex-service man—2,104 cases, handL-a 
largely, through the seven chapters em
ploying full or part-time' secretariuj. 
Manchester, concord, Dover, Portsmoui'n. 
Berlin, Nashua and Claremont. . 

In tweriiy-lhree clties~'6r'lawns, there. 
are Red Cross Public Health Nurses, with 
a-record of 44,272 home visits, literally a 
service "'from the cradle to the gravv." 

Free First Aid Institiiies instructed uy 
Dr. Grant Hartzell of Washington helpeo. 
materially, in state qffort toward accidciu 
prevention, 625 persons .received First 
Aid certificates in 1931. Life Saviiis. 
"water safety." is most popular, 7,566 pyr-
schs have passed the rigid examinations 
and are members' of the Life Saving 
Corps. 

Nine communities sponsored Home Hy-
giena classes'iinstruction in thcsimjilf 
procedure of home care of the sick) and 
269 women and older girls availed then-
selves of the Instruction given in thi'so 
courses. 

. Reeent months of economic pressure 
have caused Red Cross chapters, in co.-n-
munitifS, where there are no Faniily Wol-
fare societies, to help out In .the emc:'4-
ency andi civilian relief has. been given 
to, 4'50 individuals, this number will 'J:I-
doubtedly be increased this winter. 6,808 
school children in tlio iiame of the Junior 
Red Cross j.ave given all types of servire 
tb children less fortunate than them*-
seU'es, thej''may be truly said to bo "the 
Red Cross of Tomorrow." 

To the co-cperation of all st.ite and 
local offlcials and agencies, aiid to you— 
the Volunteers in Red Cress service, who 
have worked with us faithfully tlr;.:.ugh. 
the war years and since—wu. give full 
credit, not only for making tho ;>.i)ove 
reocrd pos.̂ ib!p, but also for the >.iiti\. 
and leadersliip. which for three yc:u-.-. has 
given New. Hampshire, the highest mora-
bership per capita of any state in the 
Union, enrolling 29,855 members in 1930 
and sending some S51.000 to the Dr,)i:sht 
Sufferers: upon the continuance of your 
efforts depends the success of t'ne FIF
TIETH ANNIVERSARY ROLL ' C.\LL, 
beginning Armistice Day, November 11. 

Can.-ida's Oldest Journal 
The Miintrcnl C,;'.-/.i....i' Is !!ic .i!ilest 

newspaper in Cn:iMil;i. havinj: Iven 
foiinded mori.' tliiui 'W years ngo. 

Boon of Leisure 
The .idviuitaut! of leisuro is 

mainly tl-.at we have tl'.o pnwiT .if 
clioosins bur own worl;; imt ('''V-
tninly tliat it confers any priv.il. .-e 
of itilOiiGSS.—Sir .Tohn Lulilim!<. 

FOR SALE! 

At Muzzey's Furniture Ex-
change 

Good Quaker Range, and a !< t of 
cheap Heating Stoves; SiHeb.Litds, 
Chiffonieros, Bureaus, r(imri^.\'e8. 
Iron and Wooden Beds, Spriugf. .'iat-
ttess. Feather Beds, Bed Sprri.ds, 
Quilts, Pillows, Bed Couches, Couches 
and Lounges, Cot Beds, Tables and 
Stands; all kinds Chairs; Oil Stoves, 
Writing Desks. Davenport, Rugs, I'ic 
tures and Books, Clocks, Lamps and 
Lanterns; Carpenter and other Tools; 
Iron Bars. Pulley Blocks, Old Chests, 
Cooking Utensils, Dinner Sets, New 
Cutlery, Sewing Machines. Wash Tubs, 
Side and Corner Whatnots. Trays; 

•Child's Desk and Chair; Oak Ward
robe; Coal Hods. Meatchoppers: Ca
ble Chains, Neck Yokes, Whitllctrces, 
Plow; Bowls, Pitchers, Chamliers, 
Bed Pan; Fire Extinguisher; lugs 
and Milk Cans; Player Piano .Music 
Rolls; Tinware, Clothea WrirRcrs, 
Cross-cut Saws; Shelvet with t!<ick-
ets ; Library Table: Storm Wir.rlows; 
Saddle an.l Bridle; ahd Everythin<! 

CARL H. MUZZEY. 
Jameson Ave. , Anirim, N. H. 

Phone 8 7 - 3 

Edwin Markham, considered by many 
as America's greatest poet, was a week
end guest at the Deering Community] 

I Center. He read some of his p<*ms in I 
front of the fire-place In Judson hall, on I 
Saturday evening. [ 

Mrs. Marie Wells has had the east re- j 
[moved from her arm. Injured in an auto- • 
mobile accident nearly a year ago. Sev- } 
eral X-ray photographs have been neces- ! 
sary to determine the progress made in ;' 
the knitting of the bone. I 

I 

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Crawford •a'ill be 
tendered a reception by the people of 
Deering i;i the EUzabeth Mllbank Ash- , 
ford auditorium. Deering Community 
center, Friday evening, Novembsr 6. An 
address w;ill be given by Arnold Ellsworth'. : 
other speakers fvIU include Prof. C. M." 
McCOnnell, who will spea'ic on ''The! 
Senior to the Junior,'; and Dr. Eleanor A. f' 
Campbell, who will speak on "The Com-
muiiity Center and My Hopes For its 
Tutixre."- Rev. Jlr. Crawford" will res
pond. . 

The inauguration of Rev. H. H. Craw
ford will be held on the afternoon to 
Noveniber 8 In. the Deering Center Com
munity church with Dr. E. R. Stearns o f 
Concord and President E. C. Herrick of 
the Andover-Newton Theological sbhool 
on the program. 

Concord Man Gets Higher 
Price Per Word For Writing 

Than George Bernard Shaw 
Wins New Automobile for Twenty Word Slogan at 

Average to Him of $40 Per Word 

Deering Community Center 

So much has been said in these colunins 

eoneemlng the Community Center, at 

Deering, we feel sure our readers will be 

interested in reading abcut the buildings, 

their setting, officers of. the organization, 

and other partitculars. Here is the article 

of interest: 

The' Deering Community Ceiiter is lo-
cat '̂d in the open country, six miles south 
of Hillsboro, and 83 miles from Boston 
on the HilLsborc'-Matichester state, road.' 

The equipment of the enterprise con
sists of the following buildings: Ander
son Hall, a house of eight rooms, eq-jippsd 
•with electricity, steam heat, running 
.vator and baths. This houie accommo
dates thc staff and might well be called 
the administration' building. The top 
floor is furnished as a dormitory to ac
commodate 15 people. 

Judson Hall adjoins Anderson Hall and 
consists of kitchen, with equipment for SO 
guests, a dormitory for a dozen guests 
and a large assenibly room, whicli will 
scat 75. The second story ai Judson Hall 
has been named for Ann Haseltine. the 
wife of Adoniram Judson, This may be 
use:l as an assembly or class room. These 
rooris are largely used bŷ  tho people of 
Deering a s . a community meeting place 
for their vario'as activities. 

On the ea.st side of tho quadrangl.e 
thcie are two small buildings, ono. Dan 
Beard Hall, a wcrkshop and man'4vl 
trainin? building for the Boy Scouts, 
vacation school pupils and other;;: and 
Moody Cotfage, a two story building with 
an office and sleeping quarters, Clara 
Barton Cottage facing the quadrangle 
cn tho wost. is a two room dormitory: 
accommodating four people. 

Elizabeth Milbank Ashford Memorial 
hall faces the quadrangle on the north. 
This building was originally t'ne barn and 
ha.') bopn made into an auditoirium to ac-
cor»-moriate 500 with a -stage and equip
ment adequate for assemblies, plays, sup-
por.s and ccmmunity. meetings. A 
kitriien with equipment for 250 adjoin.s 
this building. At the' south of the Com
munity Center :.•; tho parsonage wliich 
ho'J.sps thc pastor of the Deering Center 
ch;irc'h. He l.'s also the junior director 
of •;he Community Center. 

In t'ne crovc. a few rods wost of thc 
qi:adr.Tnglo. there! are eight;cabiiis of two 
rc'om.5 each, and furnishings tor four 
guests cicil. , -A. f;maU museum has boon 
provided/ liou.sing' specimens of native 
rock and soil! plant diseases, fungi, etc. 

-To 'lie north of the q',iadr,i2iglc thorc 
is a hill overlooking the group of build
ings. Tnis is known .i* Rouiid Top. and 
at its foot an outdcor pulpit has been 
erected. It is built of native .stcns, and 
s;and.s on the platfonn of/flie same ma
terial: 

Tho Di-oring Commuiiity Center Is in-
cori)or,i:''d undor the laws of tho state 
and tiie property is held and operated 
by a b.̂ ii'd of 21 members. Tne diroc-
•.~-' ;i'::Mny elected are: Albor: W. 
Beavon, Eleanor A. Campbell. 'William J. 
Doherty, Lculr P. Elkins. E. C. Herrick, 
Harry N. Holmes, Charles Lec, Margare: 
G. • Lewis. Daniel L. Mar.sh, C, M. Mc
Connell. A, Ray Petty. C. Wallace Petty, 
Daniel A, Poling. Harold W, Weaver. W. 
g. K. Yeaple. - • 

The purpose of this enterprise is the 
Improvement of thc civic, .social, health, 
recreational, Pduc.itlonal and economic 
Intcre.sts of the jleoplo of town, anĉ  
countrj'. It 1.1 the hope ot all concerned 
that it will ju.stify thc hope of îSs 
founders, as well a.s all those Who scan 
the horlMn of rural life for signs of 
improvement. 

Huzzey's Furniture Ezchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will mak* priceTight, whether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 3 7 - 3 , Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

I J A R R T J. Toohey. of 88 Down
ing St.. Concord. N. H.. has 

topped Goorge Bemard Shaw and 
other literary Hshta In the price ho 
receives per .word for bis writing, 
it WU!! announced today. He has 
won . a now . oai tor a' twenty, 
woi-d slogan . submitted In. the 
national Cremo Twenty Word 
Cigar Band Statement Cotitest; The 
price paid to him per .word ts 
around $40. 

"Ah a,uto a. day helps drive de-
pre.s.stor away" Is the slogan which 
th; •American Cigar Company 
SL-cnis to be following In its contest 
for a 20 word statement descriptive 
of the merits of the Certified Cremo 
Cifmr. Evory day, Sunday ex
cepted, until further notice. It ts 
awarding a closed car. allowing a 
choic".' of tho throe loadins .popu

larly priced makes. Ford. Chevro
let, or Chrysler's Plymouth. Mr. 
Toohey.is the 118th to -win an au
tomobile tn this contest. 

In addition to sttmnlatlng the 
automobile business, the contest's 
popularity is creating a trail ot Jobs 
in its wake. Xbe many thouaands 
of letters which arrlye at tbu :om.-
pany's otCices svery lay u e doing 
their bit toward giving -Jte oaper 
industry a t>oost. Dozens of ^xtra 
.2mployees are kept busy all day 
sorting the contest entries as they 
come in. " p • 

With responses pouring in from 
all • parts of the country. It ta 
pointed out that it Is a real distinc
tion to make up a statement '.hat 
will stand out as a winner In the 
coutest. 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh' 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health) 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrini 
TELEPHONE 75 

GREENFIELD 
The annual church meeting and din 

ner was hold last Friday. 

. Miss Julia M.-iy i.s at Memoriai hospital 
to have a cata:'act removed from hor eye.. 

Miss Eva Cochrane and .•Mbe:'; Knud
sen were man-iod Saturday, October 24, 
by Rev.. Mr. Schultz. 

ilr. and Mrs. Harry Bullard. of .Alfred, 
Me,, h.ave been recent, visitors wit'n Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Hopkins. 

There will, be a special town meeting 
Saturday, November 14. to see wliat the 
town will do abyat buying a snow plow 
and ti-ac:or. 

Mrs. Hotclikisf and .son. Berkeley, ai 
Waterbury. Conn., and Mrs. Mcry Hop
kin.s.ind Nfis.s Ella Hopkins, enjoyed a 
trip 'lii-or.gh 'lie monnt.iins recently. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

: HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
i COURT OP PROBATK. 

FRANCESTOWN 

The annua; church meeting was held 
at till' ConjrfC.i;ional church last Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Earner Smith is quite sirk at hcr 
liome. H-.".- >i.-:ei-. L;iu'.:.i Foote i.s ;ak:ng 
caro of her. 

'the children ,-: both grammar and 
prim.iry rooms t-njd.vod their H.illiwo'en 
.;ar;y Friday aftemoon. 

.Misvs M.NTtis Beecher is meeting with 
the women hei'o to talk over tho Christ
mas .box and Mr.s. Grace Trufant will 
.show .samples .if tliinp... to make thc earn
ing year. 

C'.,i;;•;:•;:: U;vi::. '.Vho !-.as been cii-'ivir 
ot the Foote and Son.s' milk truck from 
here to Manchester, l̂̂ a.s left to take up 
other work. Clinton Smith is now driv
ing tlie truck. 

The Woman's Alliance held an all-day 
meeting with Mrs. W, M, Brow-n a t h e r 
home. More than 20 members and 
friends enjoyed dinner at noon of a 
boiled dinner ."served by' a committee. 

Reve.-ted Saying 
WarOon nl' state insane asylum to 

new Ruard. .".\nd i'eiiionilier, the cns
tomer is never rii;lu." 

To the heirs a t law of the estate 
of Annie J. MunhalK late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereai, .Mary E. Munhall, admin
istratrix of the estate of said deceaa
ed, has filed in the Probate Office for 
said. County, the final account of her 
administration of said estate: .̂ ^ 

You are hereby cited to appear at a \ 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough, in said County, on, the 
27th day of November, inst,, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
aame to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed in 
Antrim, in said Courity, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this second day of November, A.D. 
1931 . / 

By order of the Oourt, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Reglstsr, 

.XDMIN-fSTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Grinning Alonf 
'Xife is just :i lons, ^veary jonmey," 

says a eorre.<i)ondent- Not if you be
gin esf-h mile with an "s." 

Sturdy Breed ef Dog 
The Kskimo I'log is hardier than any 

other domestic animal, surviving blls-
cards. cold and hunger wtth remark
able endurance. 

The Subscri'ocr. gives notice Uiat she 
has been duly appointed Adminlstratlx 
ot thc Estate of WilJie A. Tandy late of 
Antrim, New Hampshire in the County of 
Hi'.l- borough, deceased 

.\11 person.s indebted to said Estate are 
roqucstt-d to make ijayment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated, October 22. 1931. 
EUZABETH T. TPNNKT. 

DRIVE IN Let us grease yoar at tke 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your Oliterential and Transisissiea 
and fill wit',! new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone U 3 

Frank J. Boyd, HiUsboro 

For Your 

Job and Hook Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Aatrim, N. H. 
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MercolizedWax 
Keeps Skin Young 
C M M « • as directed. Fine Pftrttel** of Bcvd 
.kia a.a ae KHUI all defects euch ae piinplet. llvar 
•• •• laa aad frecktee dUapfxar.. Skin ra thea eof» 

.Your lare looki years youocer. McrcoUsed 
fail the hidden beauty of your skin. T s 

I wttoldM tue one ounce Towdered Saiolita 
>.balf pint witch hazel. At drul itoroi. 

Reward for Large Famliie* 
n»wunliu!; parwits of lurKe fami

lies is one of the nii>st brilliant func
tions that take place annually a' the 
Ilotcj de Ville, I'aris. N'early 100 
iDcdals of polil, silver and bronze, 
•crordini: to f..o merits of each case, 
»cre this year tllstrihuted. The ftold 
medals went to tlie parents of oleven 
and twelve olTspriiiiî  silver tb those 
of Mgbt or nino, rnd broir/o to those 
of lire, six or seven. There wore 
•ioc of the sold c'.ass this yoar, 
twenty-one bf the silver aind more 
than one hundred bronze ones pre
sented. 

CHILD need 
REGULATING? 

CASTORIA WILL 
D O IT i 

fVben your child needs regulating 
remember this: the organs of babies 
and children are delicate. Little 
Iwwds must be gently urged—never 
forced. That's ivliy Castoria is used 
by so many doctors and mothers..It 
Is specially made for children's ali
ments; contains no harsh, harmful 
drags, no :narcotics. .You cah safely 
sire It to young infants for colle 
pains, Tet it is an equally efTective 
regulator for older children. The nest 
time 7onr child has a little cold or 
lever, or'a digestive upset, give him 
tte help of Castoria, the children's 
«wn. remedy. Genuine Castoria al-
-majB tas the name: 

C A S T O R I A 

Fitli'Had HU Watch 
Iseonard Smith, of Calcamongn, 

Califs went deep-sea fishins. He 
nissed his watch nnd tliought per
haps be hnd left it home. Smith 
caught a good-sized bass. An hour 
later be picked up the fish to clean 
tt and thou.clit 1.- felt it.s heart beat
ing. Slitting open the fi,<h be found 
his watch still ticking away. 

NURSES K N O W 
NoBSES see many breakdowns and 
•erious illnesses caused by letting the 
system "run-down" until it is too weak 
to Jdit off germs. 

Tney also see doctors prescribe 
Fellows' Syrup for people who are ncr-

/ YouSjCasily tired, unable to sleep. These 
people might have had a long siege of 
gincss—instead they recovered ouickly 
and now glow with energy and health. 

Yoo too can "pep up' your vitality, 
and raise your spirits to tne skies. This 
wooderful tonic replenishes the body 
with valuable ingredients, so that even 
the first few doses start thc change. Get 
the genuine Fellows' Syrup from your 

gist today. 

FELLOWS 
SYRUP 

" '• Th'e Usual' Rating 
"I am just tonippramental." 
"Yes—08 per cent temper and 'i. 

per cent mental." 

n 
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INDIGESTION 
Umt. nature's 

PRESCRIPTION 
^TT^ZtZ^ ... s.a* «M«eaBf h*rba 

Mccet orcmlptloB for clata-
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WILDERNESS 
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C H A P T E R XII—Cont inued 

Meanwhile the governor himself sat 
smoking a long Turkish pipe wrought 
of amber aud jasmine wood, lie 
smiled and looked at the. strangers, but 
said nothing. His feet could never 
bask In the sunlight' pf his smiles, be
ing shadowed by his. own periphery, 
lie was as silent as a beer barrel 
whose structure his mld-sectlon re
sembled. 

The .Jolly burgomaster bade the 
negro, who had opened the door, take 
the newcomers to their room with 
their luggage. Robert put on a new 
tan. coat, hose, shoes and doublet 
which he had bought at Fort Orange.. 

"They'll have to take me as I am 
In this suit of.new buckskin which I 
ptit'oh at the. fort," Amos remarked. 
"It's as good as new." 
• Comihg below they, found the house 

lighted ifor the great fete of Twelfth 
Night, Mr. Van TwUler and the dom
inie sat at a table drinking together. 

"Sit down. with us and drink to all 
the wise men," satd the dominie as he 
ordered beer to be brought for them. 
"The women are busy baking the great 
cake. It win look like a stiow-covered 
mountain. Here's hoping that one of 
you may be the Bean king," 

Numbers of Englishmen from Vir
ginia and from the colonies ,ln Nevr 
England—dissatisfied with the out
look or the courts—had come to New 
Amsterdam. More than a score of 
these malcontents were now at the 
fete. Suddenly In a group of noisy 
merrymakers Kobert discovered Kod-
erlck ' Leighton—the friend of James 
Rosewell—;Whom he had seen as a 
guest at tiie governor's house In Bos
ton. A fear came to Robert, for he 
knew that the friends would probably 
have met In New Amsterdam when 
Rosewell came down from the. north. 
Leighton was overcupped. With three 
hundred merrymakers In the big house 
there was little danger of a recogni
tion. Robert and AmoS made their 
wa.v to another room and sat dovrn In 
a shadojved corner with some happy 
Dutchmen who were smoking and 
drinking beer at a round table. Near 
them a little group of Knglishmen 
were telling drolls and go.ssiping. They 
i?ald that tliere were not five people 
In Now Amsterdam outside the Com
pany's oflice who eniild read or write 
nnd that the govorimr himself signed 
with n cro.<;.s. 

It would seem that Fate had Its own 
plans for the i)oy Ki.liert. Suddenly a 
singular event thrust lilin into unwel
oome proniifienco. , Tlie great Twelfth 
Night cake wa.<! a kind of treasure 
mountain. .\ gilded bean had been 
(tropped .into Its batter bofore the bak
ing. He who found it in his portion 
was the Bean king—the Baltliasar of 
the fete—to whom all present had to 
render homage. Robert Heathers drew 
the bean. Immediately he became the 
center of interest. The crowd gath
ered around him. The burgomaster 
led hiin to the big room and intro
duced him In a humorous speech. The 
young man accepted this in excellent 
good humor. He summoned Amos, 
whb translated each sentence after It 
was spoken. 

"Greatness was always beyond my 
hope," Robert answered. "Like most 
greatness It coihes to me by accident. 
It's an ill fit I feel as I did once 
years ago when I put. on my father's 
breeches. My throne is founded on a 
bean but no king could have a fairer 
kingdom—lovelier ladles and more gal
lant gentlemen to yield him homage 
as undeserved as that of the king of 
my native land. I only wish It were 
my prerogative to kiss all my female 
subjects, but I sm happy, neverthe
less, in looking nt them," 

He wns a popular king. All the 
ladles came and congratulated him 
and made deep curtsies as they shook 
his hand, and some olTorcd hira thoir 
cheeks to he kl.sscd. Then they 
brought him food and drink and 
souvenirs. 

Amos hugged the boy when. they 
wp"t to their room. 

"I am proud, o' ye!" he exclaimed. 
"When somethin' has to be said ye 
know what to say as well as CapL 
John Smith ever did." 

"Well, for a long time I've h.id noth
ing to do but think. I'm difTerent. I 
reckon thinking has becn good for 
mc. Now I'm a man—not of much 
account—but a kind of man. We have 
faced .so many perils that a Twelfth 
Night fete ought not to worry us." 

But he did worry when he had got 
into bod. A suspicion loomed out'of 
the mysterious depths of his inner self 
that the bean would grow Into a tree 
with death In Its shadow. He would 
not dispel the happiness of his friend 
with bis own fears. lie bore tliera 
alone. If he had been less considerate 
one may be alntost sure that the his
tory of bis life would have becn very 
different, for the shrewd old pioneer 
irith hU dear vision would bave been 
op and doing Instead of lying down 
for needed sleep. 

.The celebration of Twelfth Night 

continued twenty-four hours with a, 
diminishing and diverted fervo'r, some 
time being needed for recovery. 

Robert and Amos were among the 
cro*d 'that gathered on. the plain at 
ten o'clock to witness the lively, inerry 
"pastime "of "clubbing the cat" A 
lightly coopered barrel .witb a cat In 
It was roped upright between posts. 
The contestants stood about a hun
dred feet away and threw clubs at the 
barrel. The one who broke it and 
released the cat got a bottle ot goodi 
wine; The barrel was no sooner 
broken than air the throwers set out 
In a rush for the scared cat, who got 
away from that place with no unneces
sary delay. " If one succeeded In catch
ing the cat one was rewarded with a 
bottle of wine. . 

The noisier game of "Pulling the 
Goose" followed. A goose whose neck 
and head had been thoroughly greased 
was hung by Its feet to a cord 
stretched between posts, about ten feet 
high. Men rode under the goose at 
a gallop and by seizing Its bead en
deavored to. pull It free—a most difll
calt undertaking.. The slippery goose 
was himself the reward of the suc
cessful contestant . _ 

At tnidday liobert and Amps re
turned to the house of the director 
general to find that its atmosphere 
had changed. Their host met them 
with a sober face in the hall. He was 
polite but eager to get rid of them. 
He had learned that the Hector, an 
English ship, 'n-as anchored In a har
bor off the Connecticut shore near a 
small settlement called' Quinneplac. 
It would be sailing within a week or 
so. Slany traders on the Long island 
were taking their furs to that ship, 
as there inight be a moon's wait or 
more before a Dutch vessel would ar
rive. At a. point beyond the Hellegat 

m- % 

Rosewell's Handsome Face'Waa Red 
With Indlignation. 

river they could cross ia a shallop to. 
an English trading post on the Plast 
bay. There they could soon find con
veyance to the ship. He would give 
them horses and a guide to take thom 
northward to the shallop ferry. 

The matter was not open to argu
ment. They went that afternoon. 

They found a small settlement' of 
English people a mile or so from the 
landing. 

There they learned that the Hector 
was Iced In and would not be sailing 
before the moon of the bright lishta 
late In March or early In April. They 
were made welcome by a man who 
lived tn a comfortable cabin and who 
spent his winters hunting and trap-' 
ping and clearing his land. A small 
farm kept him busy In the summer. 
That evening Amos said to Robert: 
"I tiidn't Iiko Mr. Van Twiller's change 
o' front. Can ye explain It?" 

"It's an easy riddle," said Robert. 
"Roderlrk I.eitrhton fell In with ,lim 
Rosew<>ll and Jim told him that I waa 
trying to escape the hangman's noose 
wsitine for me In Boston. Of coiir.<!e, 
he couldn't help seeing me last nicht 
He ha- told the director general that 
I'm an outlaw and a fugitive. The 
poor mnn was anxious to wash his 
hands of me before the news spread." 

"I see through thnt barn door," 
Amos answered, "I wish ye had told 
me this afore now. It's that hang-by 
cullion Rosewell jnst because he wants 
to kill ye but o' hts way as a rival. 
Don't let tt plague ye. We'll flx the 
nint o' this worrlcarl." 

They spent seven weeks In this little 
settlement on the Long Lsland, help
ing their host with his clearing and 
burning near the cabin. In the firat 
thaw of the spring they, went In a 
pinnace loaded with furs to Quia-
nepiac. 

They reached the ship's side only to 
Ieam from her Puritan captain that 
he could take no more passengers. At 
the little settlement on the shore thej 

ran upon Joĵ n Samp—the Boston con
stable, who Immediately seized Robert 
and disarmed him. 

"I 'began to see It as soon as yon 
told me," said Amos. "We've stepped 
Into a trap. Rosewell got It all set 
and ready before he left the Island." 

The constable showed his warrant 
"Well, I'm glad to see you," said 

Robert "You need look for no re
sistance. I'm tired of this matter and 
am ready to see the end of U, what
ever It may be." 

His. friend pnt In a word here: 
"Arid before It ends Amos Todkiil will 
have something to say. Hang on to 
yer courage." 

The ample Samp with a look of wise' 
severity thus admonished his pris
oner: "Make a clean breast and 
throw yerself on the mercy o' the 
court. Itw'lll be better for ye. If ye 
don't I wouldn't give a cat's whiskers 
fer yer life." 

"Do ye think that ye can scare this 
boy, ye old nincompoop!" Amos an
swered. "He'll throw himself no
where. • He'll just stand still and keep 
still and let 'era prove It If they can." 
• The last entries' in the diaries of 
Robert and Amos were written while 
they waited in the rude house of a 
settler as the constable was storing 
his pack with food.for the journey.. It 
Is likely that they followed the Pe
quot path, but the historian has no 
knowledge of their adventures on the 
way. 

C H A P T E R XIII 

P e g g y W e l d T a k e s Charge of 
t h e Caae of Robert H e a t h e r s 
Peggy . had bought a'bit of wild 

country that pleased her. She had 
built a house on it. She and her 
brother-:-an amiable youth much de
voted to hts sister and two years 
younger than she—would be moving 
Into It soon, with a number of servants, 

When Rosewell, haying returned, 
from his quest, came to see her at the 
house of Ex-Governor Winthrop he 
gave her a dark account of Robert's 
look and. behavior. 

"He Is a scapegrace—a roynlsb 
clown," Rosewell said. "We have evi
dence to hang him. He will try to 
get across the sea, but I think.tbat 
the righteous arm of the law may pre
vent It and bring him to tbe punish
ment he deserves." 

The keen-minded Peggy answered: 
"If anything pulls blm here It will not 
be the righteous .arm of the law. It will 
be tbe Jealous arm of James Rose
well." 

"Will you never come to. your right 
mind In this matter?" he asked. "I 
am trying to save you from disgrace. 
Have you no thought of youi:' soul?" 

"Yes, but it is not like a sore fin
ger. It. gives me time to think of 
others. You have a kind of inflammar 
tion of the soul. You mistake It for' 
righteousness, but where Is 'S^nr 
charity?" 

•'I have no charity forr proved 
adulterers." 

•'Yet J'OU are very human and I 
have a fancy that you could slip and 
fall as easily ias any man I know. 
You ought not to be judging other men 
so freely. I have no faith In your 
evidence." 

Rosewell was Irritated. He arose 
and said: "Peggy, I think that I shall 
be able to show you that I do not 
misjudge the man or the evidence. 
He asked me to give you this love 
token which you sent to him the night 
of his escape. Y'ou 'tvere then engaged 
to me." 

He put.the medallion In her hands. 
"True, but I had learned that 1 

could not love a man worshiping a 
God of iron related to the Tudors and 
the Stuarts. I frankly confess to you 
that I had begun to love Robert 
Heathers." 

Rosewell's handsome face •was red 
with indignation. He behaved with 
admirable restraint His Bi-ltisb tem
per could not accept defeat 

"Well, Peggy, I love you In spite of 
airthi.s." he said. "What I have done 
has been for your salte. You will 
know soon that this man Is not 
worthy of your love. Then, If yon 
will let me, I shall try to show you 
that I am not so stem as you 
think me." 

With that, he left her. The drama 
began to quicken its pace. While this 
talk was going on, Wiillam, sitting by 
the fireside with Margaret Hooper, 
who had mothered him through his 
troubles, was unconsciously weaving 
threads for the curious pattern of the 
last act The woman told htm of 
events which had come to pass afore
time In England. She told how her 
grandfather, John Hooper, the bishop 
of Worcester, had been bumed at the 
stake by Mary Tudor, how her mother 
and unde had fled .from home and 
hidden In the greenwood, how at last 
they had been captured by the horse
men of the bloody queen and driven 
before them In a storm, like cattle, 
and shut up In dungeons all becanse 
they had been Identified as members 
of a conventicle. These recitals came 
In a melancholy, monotonotis tone as 
she sat knitting by the.fireside. 

. . <TO BE CONTINUBD.) 

Cood Cheer-
Good cheer Is almost as essential to 

life as sunshine, air and. water—and-
is quite as plentiful. 

Cheerfulness'has a dual value in 
life. First it helps yoa—then It helpai 
yoa to help others—and It keeps on 
spreading oflt into the great throng of 
hamanity, stirring the hearts of men 
as the gentla breeze stirs tbe leaves 
ot the forest—retaroing again and 
again to yoa In its endless coarse and 
all the while making the heavy Ibad 
lighter and the dark road brighter tor 
a U i . • •. • « 

Ck>od cheer Is one of the biggest lit
tle things among ail tb* tfements Of 
success; 

Colds are common because people are careless. Proinpt 

use of aspirin will always check a coid. Or relieve your 

cold at any stage. And genuine ospirin can't hurtyou. Take 

two tablets of Bayer Aspirin at the first indicah'on of a cold, 

and that's usually the end of it. If every symptom hasn't 

disappeared in a few, hours, repeah Bayer Aspirin does 

not depress the heart. Take enough to give complete relief. 

And if your throat is sore, dissolve three tablets in water 

and gargle away all soreness. In every package of genuine 

BayerAspirin are proven direcHons for colds,, headaches, 

sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis. Millions who used to sufFer 

from these things haye found winter comfort in aspirirk 

ASPIRIN 
Uniraportant 

"John, my sister Lucy's getting 
married. What shall we give her for 
a wedding present?" 

"Does she really love the man?" 
"Of course." 
"Then most anything will do." 

Xjirl at the Top 
in Health Tests 

Millions ot boys 
and girls all over the 
world, thousands ot 
them right here in 
the 'West, are being 
restored to healtb 
and strength by the 
purely vegetable ton
ic and l a s a t i v e 

known as California Flg Symp and 
endorsed by physicians for over 50 
years. 

Children need no urging to take i t 
They love its rich, fruity flavor. 
Nothing can compete with it as a gen
tle, but certain laxative, and it goes 
further than this. It gives tone, and 
strength to the stomach and bowels 
so these organs continue to act nor
mally, of their own accord. It stimu
lates the appetite, helps digestion. 

A Kansas mother, Mrs. Dana AU-
glre, 010 Monroe St, Topeka, says: 
"Bonnie B. is absolutely the picture 
of health, now, with hei* ruddy cheeks, 
bright eyes and plump but graceful 
little body and she stands at the top 
in every he.'̂ lth test 

Much of the credit for her perfect 
condition Is. dtie to C.ilifomia Fig 
Symp. 'We have used It sinee baby
hood to keep her bowels active dur
ing colds or any children's ailments 

' and she has always had an easy time 
with them. She alwnys responds to 
Its gentle urging and is quickly back 
to normal." 

Ask your dmggist for California 
Flg Symp and look for the word 
"California" on the carton so you'll 
always get the genuine. 

Indiaa Relies Tell Story 
A small group of Indian relics re

cently fpund near Center City, Wis., 
was believed Jo tiell the. story of an 
early hunting episod?. William George 
Nelson, farmer, was gathering maple 
sirup sap when be came .upon the 
relics—a half dozen arrowheads, an 
Indian stone knifg, two bear teeth 
and a huge bear claw. Reconstruct
ing the scene. Nelson was able to 
picture a flKht between a group of 
Indians and a huge bear. 

A Far Better 
External Remedy 

No .matter how up to date your 
doctor is, there Is one old-fashioned 
remedy he often finds most helpful— 
the mustard plaster. For generations 
it bas been recognized as useful in 
treating bad colds, particularly where 
pneumonia is feared. But today-
many physicians realize that there is 

I something far better in the way bf 
I external treatment, giving results 
I never before obtained. It-is B.&M., 
I The Penetrating Germicide. For 

quickly cliecklns coughs and colds It 
is always dependable. Should al
ways be used where pneumonia 
threatens or has set in. B. &M. Is. 
the only germicide- tliat penetrates 
when externally applied. There is 
nothing else like It, no substitute for 
i t Your druggist should have it in 
stock. Or we will mail a full-size 
bottte on receipt of .$1.2-") and his 
name. Useful booklet free. F. E. 
Rollins Co.. 53 Beverly St, Boston, 
Mass. (Adv.) 

They All Are 
Visitor—^What an unusual child! 
Proud I'apa—Yes, he's jtist like 

other babies, thank goodness. 

Every village, has characters 
enough to fit ont any movie play if 
they could only act. 

(ON(j£N AL 
ATMOJPtitRE 

lorje, eomfortoWe hoiii«-1ike . 
reoRis; cheerful Mrrouiidingt 
and liberal senrice. lecorsd 
at the'heart ef Ncw York's 
fashionable west side district. 
Express s«l>way. Fifth Avenue 
busses, and surface cors at 
lh« door. 

Rates thet ere atoned 
^ the trassl 

Rooms wit* bath troM 
$ 2 . 5 0 por day 

S«lMs froin $S.eO p«r day 

SQUARE, 
•HOT€L 

ir<Mt-BR0ADWAy-7l) 
n&ojfom 

Police Shoot at Movies 
Police of Berlin are being tf ught 

to shoot at running objects by pic
tures thrown on the screen by a mo-
tion picture projector. Ths scenes 
show humans and animals racing 
across a small srropn, and to hit 
them requires skill. The sl arp-
shooters are requirwl to make good 
scores at this practice work before 
they' can join the regular squad. 

Good News! 
NEW 

HOTEIFORREST 
West 49th St, Just oft B'WAY 

Announces Fall Rates 

. ^ ^ L S i n g l e . ^ ^ p D e v b l e 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
vnth private bath, shower, attd 
circulating, ice water. RADIO 
IN EVaV ROOM. 

"iutt AroviKt the Comer '' 
from SO "Theotret" 

Withia walking disunce of all 
places of afflusemeot and interest 
GARAOE O P P O S I T E HOTEL 

Club Breakfost . . . . .25 
Spedal LuiKheon . . . .65 
Full Courae Dinner . . $1.00 

AU meals serred in yoor room 
withoat extra charge 

Write er wire retaraalleiit ta 
ifJUS A. nOOO, Maeegsr 

NEW YORK'S BEST HOtEL VALUE 

_ • : . , rn . M l II ' • • - ' • _ - — I 

&, . ' • •"•"rr^-^V^ rrii-rmi i ;c:.-.^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

New Hat Calls for New Hair J. ^ 

By CHERIE NICHOIAS 

TO SCCCEiSSFCLLI, tbat Is to say 
becomingly.' wear tbe little Eugenie 

hats and other Second empire elTects, 
likewise the early Victorian modes 
w-hlvh'are oow in rogue. It is well to 
remember that "where there'is a will 
there is a way," and the "way" In this 
Instance leads directly to the hair
dresser's door. 

To secnre a perfect harmony be
tween the eojtfure and the present mil
linery Innovations, which are absolute
ly revolutionary In their "lines," tbe 
hair must be arranged just so—utter
ly feminine down to the last curl, with 
emphasis placed on the left side, for 
there Is where milady's carefully 
colffed ringlets, waves and such, are 
supposed to show fortb In all their 
glory.: 

Of course this gesture In the diree
tion of a more pretehrtniis halrdress 
sodnds the knell of the short boh. To 
keep pace with the moile tliere U no 
alternative but to ler the hair grow, 
not too lone or nor roo short, a happy 
medium being the verdict. 

There is a .message of encourage
ment., however, to tlmse whiise tres.ses 
liave not yet arrived at'rhe desired 
length, tn that one may' buy or have 
niade ot one's own hatr all sorts ol 
"liln-oh" efTects to do duty during the 
exusiieraiing Interim when the bob is 
still In rhe awkward, growing age. it 
is quite the fasliion, too, to use Iltrle 
jeweled pins and clasps, which .help 
a lor ID botdtn'; unwieldy locks in 
place. 

For the charming halrdress shown In 
three viewb at the top In the picture. 
a style, by the way, which has just 
recentl.v beer launched by the Coiffure 
Guild of New York, it Is nor practical 
ro have the. hair shorter' rhan rhree 
Inches nt the neckline and no balr on 
the head sbould be longer than sis 
Inchps. 

In dre.<5slng this_bob the first essen
tial Is to thin our ahd taper the bait 
so thar fin rlie top of the head lr will 

.lie rlai and Kninnih under rhe shallow 
ornwn of the second empire hat AM 
the ends of the hnlr at the sides and 

oaclt, aa shown in tbe view to the 
right, are set In a muss of Irreguiar 
curls. It is a practical' necessity that 
the hair have a permanent wave lo 
give assurance that the curls will bold 
their shape. Note that the tirst pose 
reveals the hair to be slightly partetJ. 
Tbe right side has oniy a suggestion 
of a shadow wave near tbie temple, and 
thts Is followed by a large dlugonai 
wave on'a Ilne with the ear. 

At the left side (see seciind view at 
top) a scallop Is drawn back In order 
to allow part Of the lobe to show. A 
long tendril of balr Is woven into a 
sofr pin curl and placed far out on 
the cheek in an accidentai-on-purpose 
way. This must be very delicate In 
order to comply with the prettily 

' femliilne clinnicter of the halrdress. 
The picture in the cenrer beneath 

.shows how efTectlvely the hew hats 
are worn with this halrdress. 

The two views to the left at the bot-
torn of the picture present a mosr at
tractive halrdress. At rhe right side 
a single wave is allowed to cover 
merely rhe top of the ear. for, accord
ing to the latest edict, the hair must 
be brushed back from the face to show 
the cheek, the temple and part of the 
eur. Several fragile "kiss curls" add 
to the efTect. The long-bub is more nu-
ttceuble at the. left side where the 
wide waves end In a mass of combed-
out curls, giving an Informal and girl
ish touch which is e.'ctremely desirable. 
The finished coiffure assumes a lovely 
line across the buck which swirls di-
ag'onally from right to lefL Wltb a 
jeweled clip tucked on the right or 
left side, this halrdress would be ideal 
for evening. 

Everything abuut the coiffure shown 
below to the center right In the picture 
suggests smurtuess plus slnipliclty. 
This sleek, trim halrdress will make 
Instant appeal, for It ts practical at 
the same time that It carrtes a con
vincing message of perfect grooming. 
Its adaptlbility to the new chapeaux fs 
clearl.T deiiionstrated ln_llifi concluding 
picture By having the hair at 'the 
medium bob leneth, all the renulre-

I menrs of the in,*{l fall fashion at met 

SH.DtS KEEP STEP 
WITH DRESS TREND 

Shoes have becotne highly, special
ized this fall. More rhan ever are 
ihey dcstine(^ ro be oalled distinct 
types 

First are the smartly tailore<l shoes 
created for the llglitweight woolens. 
In this group there Is a choice of sane
ly sensible ti chic pair of lilgh-cut ox
fords In a coniliinatlon of su<>de and al-
.igaior: or. wirh the new derby har. you 
ma' dnn an o^ieni pump of hlnck or 
brown pin seal wjth the classic wing 
tip and trim of matching calf. Another 
alternative Is a hlgh-lieeled one-eyelet 
tie of suede with patenr leather side in-
la.\s and efTei-tlve white piping. 

Suede predominates tn rhe dre.<ssler 
types. There are any nutnber of dalnry 
high-heeled models, many with strap 
eftects. 

The most promising and elegant of 
the evening sandals are those of gold 
and silver. 

Sports Costume Popular 
Or C H E R I E : .MCHOI.AS 

Altuninum Branches Out 
Into Realni of Jewelry 

Alumiuum bas left the kitchen, or 
at least branched out Into the realm 
of Jewelry and some of our most ef
fective bracelets are being made of IL 
Yon can have them In groups of very, 
narrow bangles, or yon can wear one 
or two Inprensively wide ones. The 
steely taster of alnmlunm Is smart 
wltb black wool or Silk towii costtime. 

''Portable" Feathers Are 
Now Available for Hats 

Flat feathers of a portable variety 
are being sold for tbese new tilted 
hats Ton bay several and cbange tire 
color scheme of yoar costamfc Some 
with dashes of red In them are par
ticnlarly allnring ahd give s flnlsbed 
look to an nntrimmed bat. 

Feather Boae 
The revival of the feather boa Is 

in keeping witb the appearance at 

day. a decade a s a A I'arls contiiriere 
shows them wora like s l e i " abont 
the aeck, with erenlni trocka. 

This sports costume ot band-knitted 
wool bespeaks a popular mod& Belag 
for practlc-al daytime It calls for a 
very restrained treatment of the ro^ 
mantle bat. The derby-crowned shape 
dips Only slightly to one side. It is 
made of d r e felt which Is treated to 
give* the effect of leather. The brown 
kid oxfords were selected witb metlc-
alas care, tor the mode of today is 
very exacting when tt conies to cor
rect accessories. They are cat low 
on the sides and oatlined with beige 
pipings. Tbe piping is repeated to 
form a heart-shaped design on the tbe. 

Braided Leather 
Very sman as accessories to spons 

costomes arf be lu of biUded leather 
otber fashlona that flrst saw Ugbt of .which are matched by flat e n v e t t ^ 

bsr braided In the same maoner. 
They come li> brown and white, black 
sod white sod osvy . sod whltsi 

AGE WELL CALLED 
MAHER OF MIND 

Retain Usefulness and Defy 
the Years. 

"I am still only forty-flve, but I 
have a great and secret dread of 
growing old; for it seems tn me that 
to be old is to be useless. The world 
is moire .and mure turning to youth 
and strength, and has less and less 
time for age. Maybe It Is a foolish 
fear on my part, but It Is a very 
real one."—D. B.; 

I think nil fears of the future are 
foolish, but the dread my reader men
tions ts particularly foolish, for It is 
utterly without foundation. It Is no 
good thinking of age merely In terms 
of years. Age is a matter of mind 
Just as much as of body. Indeed, I 
would say It Is more a inatter of 

'mind than, of bod.v. 5. 
_ For I know young men. In their 
twenties .who are aged and bored 
and cynical so far as their mentality 
Is concerned, and I know also men 
and women In their sixties nnd 
seventies who could put many a 
youth to shame with their, mental 
vigor and nlprtnp.<!s, their freshness 
of mind and theli: burning enthus
iasms. 

It Is silly to dread What cannot tie 
avalded. We must nil grow old, The 
Important thing is to see to It that, 
as we grow older; we grow vylser. to 
make sure, too, that .we .keep our 
inhids elastic, that we move, with 
the times Instead of becoming fos
silized In the'past. , 
. Are Is only- useless when brains 
are allowed to rust. That famous 
novelist, the late Mr.s. Annie Steel, 
was over iilnety when she died—and 
she left tiie last of a tremendous 
output of novels half finished. More 
than that. She had (.•Iieerfully under
taken a voyage half ncross the \vorl(l 
Just before her death In order to see 
her grandson firmly established In 
business. Had she grown useless 
Just because she had grown old? 

I know a womnn who, i s nearl.v' 
elght.v. Each winter slie has a holi
day In the sunshine. Sometimes ^he 

goes to Egypt Sometimes she goes 
to India, Uow does she do It? She 
works for it. She advertises In the 
papers tbat she is willing to accom
pany Invalid ladles, to take cbarge 
of cclilldren, to act as nurse or com
panion—to do anytblflg In return for 
her riassage out and home. Eighty— 
but It's no good pretending tbat she's 
useless. 

Neither of these people—and they 
are only tWo out of many—dreaded 
gr-owiiig old, for they simply refused 
to grow old. They kept themselves 
lilert and vigorous by using their 
brain.s. People who dread growing 
old are the sort of people who will 
rust out before ever they do grow 
old. Thoy will never give themselves 
a chance to wear out. . • 

Wtiat we should fear Is not age, 
but stagnation. We should fear Idle
ness (ind boredom and aiiutliy. And 
If tlii\v come ujion us it i s our own 
fault. The world is still "full of a 
numlier of things," nnd tli'Te Is no 
lack of Interest If we will only 
trouiili.' to loojv .for it.. .. 

As for age being usele.ss—aiiyone, 
youic or old..can quickly become use
less if no effort i s made to he use
ful,'^ Thpre Is always a Job bf some 
sort'^^a.itlng to be done. What has 
age ;:ot to do with it? 

It is only as we grow older that we 
can aiH! some sort of a pattern In! 
Ufe. It Is only as we grow oldcrtliat 
we wi'lzU values accurately and plan 
with the calm Judgment that only es-
porli nee can give. 

. Youth Is the seedtitne of life; but 
It is" age that reaps the harvest If 
that seed has been wisely Sown. • 

Iti'iiiemher the wise words of the 
phliiisophor, alt you who dread ago: 
"We do not count a man's yoiirs 
until he has nothing else to count." 
—London Tlt-Blts. 

In Character 
.Pliotographer—How do you want 

this picture of yourself as a north 
ivest pollceninti? 
. Tourist—Mounted. 

Query 
"I hear Katherine is marrying that 

X-riy speclallist." • 
'Tos. Wluit can he see In her?" 

6 0 years of BABIES 
have beeo belped to stQr4y childhood on Scott's V.ranl.vaai 
ol Cod Liver Oil. It gives them Yitamin A for growth, and 
ics virealth of Vitamin D aod calcium sales are invaluable 
for correct boae development. Doctors recommend Scoa'c 
Emulsion for infantj, growing children, expectant mothen 
and invalids. Fine for adults too..Ics pleasant flavor inakes 
it tfasy to take regularly. Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 
.Sales ReprcscQtacives, H.F. Ritchie & Co., Inc., New York. 

LISTEN TO SeoWt BntuUion't"Romtuittt 0} Ou Sta" tvtry Siuidaa 
and Taarday a/ 9.30 P Jt . (£. S.T.) o,ar Ih. Columbia Sarie itttinrk. 

Scott's Emulsion 
Oi SORW I'CtA.\ COD [.IVHR OIL 

The Coward! 
Lawyer—I think I can get you a 

divorce, madam, for cruel and Inhu
man treatment.- Do you think-your 
husband will fight the suit? 

Woman-rFiglit! • Why, the little 
shrimp is afraid to come into any 
room where I am !—Pathfinder.. 

Sucb a Dummy I 
'IHo.w are you getting, on 

George?" 
witJi. 

"01«,- he's- a most disappofntlnf 
lover, I iiurpo.soly blew put the elec
tric light fuse before he came over 
last night, and he Spent the whole 
evening mending it,"—Tit-lJits. 

And Skin Health Are Linked Together. 
Daily use of Caticura Soap thoroughly cleanses the pores' 
and does much to keep the skin healthy. If there arc pimples 
or rashes anoint with Cntieara Ointment. Cuticura 
Talcnm adds a fragrant toiich to the. toilet. 
SoapZSc. Omtment 25e.and SOe. Talcum25e. Proprietors: Potter Drug&CheialGal 
COFPM Maiden, Mass. . 

• • r * Try tbe new Cuticura Shaving Cream. . 

Radio's Effect oil Language 
Itadio has aroused new interest In 

correct speech, and pronunciation. 
N'o definite .steps have been taken tn 
the United States as yet to stand 
ardiie Kngll.sh speech ns used over 
the radio, but the British Broad
casting company pf England has e.s-
tahli-ohed a single-standard of radio 
Knglish by organizing nn advisory 

commit toe to.conipo.se a style sheet 
for radio announ.cer.<5. According te 
David .^aranofT, radio has adde* 
about .l.fKiO new words to the Bng-. 
lish language. 

Rei'uit? 
"I've changed my mind." 

..'•Well, doe.s it work .iiiy better?"— 
London Tlt-Blts. 

^s f^o Denying 
(' 

o 'NLY Firestone Tires give you the extra 
strength and safety of these patented construc
t ion features! 

G u m - D i p p i n g penetrates every cord and 
coats every fiber with liquid rubber. This min i 
mizes internal friction and heat, the greatest 
enemies of tire life. 

Two Extra Cord Plies Under the T r e a d ^ 
give stronger bond between tread and cord body 
and greater protection against punctures and 
blowouts. 

Because distributors of special brand mail 
order tires cannot meet Firestone extra values, 
they a t tempt to confuse car owners with bold 

c la ims and misleading state
m e n t s . B u t remember—there's 
n o d e n y i n g t h e FACTS of 
Firestone extra values.' 

Check them for yourself— 
t o d a y . G o t o t h e F i r e s t o n e 
Service Store or Service Dealer 
in your c o m m u n i t y . Compare 
s e c t i o n s c u t from Firestone 
Tires and special brand mail 
order tires and others. You he 
the judge! 

C O M P A R £ 
QUALITY ana CONSTRUCTION 

4 .75 -19 T I R S 

M O M Weight, pound. 
Idate T h i c k n e s s , inefaea 

tdare Non-Skid Depth, 
Inelias . , . , , 

Hare Plies Under Tread 
Satae Width, {ne>»a 
SaaM Priea . 

Tirtstenc 
OHMt Its. 

1 8 . 0 0 
. 6 S 8 

. 2 8 1 

.XO 
$6.65 ^ 

e t i M Mall 
Jfflti Tin 

17.80 
.60S 

.250 
5 

5.20 
$6.65 

COMPARE PRICES 
Tlr««t*««| 
OMUU Trnf 

CMS r im . 
tJdi 

*»»«. Vfiuateae 
amitttA vttaatrta 
JrtwTlr. cillfrks 
tikatait, I f ,p , i , 

4J0-21 
4.75-19 
5.2S-21 
6 . 0 ( » . l » ( 8 t „ , 

i»d«r th« twi^jl 

i$9 .60 
XX.XO 

11S.90 
X6.70 

XX.4S I 11-43 I ««.«0 
TKPCK AMD B P > TTPE 

( .00-90„(tpl i« 
aitelhattaaA) 

S O B S _ _ ( U P I U * 
tuaiaa the uamOj 

x$.af 
17.9S 

15.25 

17.95 

29.98 
S4.98 

|. C O M P A R E 1 
QUALITY and CONSTRUCTION' 

4.50-SS TIRE 

Mora Weiglit, pound. . 
:Mora Thickness, inebi* 
Mora Non-SIcid Dcptli, 

toebea . . . . . . . 
Mara Plies Under Tread 
Saaa Width, Soebc . . 

Ttr«$(oii* 
S«ntin«r Typt 

17.02 
.598 

.250 
.6. . ' 

4.75 
$4.85 

• A S p K i l l 
Bund Mill 
Ofdw Tlr. 

16.10 
.561 

.231 
5 

4.75 
$4.85 

COMPARE PRICES 
sia ' 

*.:sti.vs 

t.tMj9!y . , 

4 7lf-19 .;.___.., 
A.7K.9t^ , _ ._ 

<(AA.ia „,.;, 

.«.».« ,„, 

fittatent 
SmUHl 
Tm 

Cn. Prict 
• CKk 

$4.35 
4*$5 
S.68 

S.99 
7.37 

*SeaM 
ttrntakti 
Otarntm 

94.35 

4.85 

5.68 

5.75 

5.99 

7J7 

'flrestone 
StlltifKl 

Tr*. 
Cnn ttta 

Ptf Pilr 

$8.50 
9 .40 

XX.X4 
xx.a6 
XX.66 
x4.5a. 

BATTERIES 
G i v e e x t r a p o w e r a n d l o n g e r l i f e 
a t l o w e s t p r i c e s . M a d e a n d g u a r 
a n t e e d b y F i r e s t o n e . T r a d e i n 
y o u r o l d b a t t e r y a n d b e s u r e 
y o u r c a r w i l l s t a r t q u i c k l y e v e n 
i n c o l d e s t w e a t h e r . 

^A **Speeial Brandt* tire is made 
by a manufacturer for distributors such 
as mail order bouses, oil companies and 
o t h e r s , u n d e r a n a m e t h a t docs no t 
identify the t ire m a n u f a c t u r e r t o thc 
public, usually bccaupe he builds hio 
"best q u a l i t y tires under his own name. 
Firestone put* his name on EVERY tire 
he mattes. 

D o u b l e G u a r a n t e e — E v e r y t i r e 
maDufaot i i red by F ires tone bears the 
name " F I R E S T O N E " and carries 
Firestone's unl imited guarantee and that 
of our 25,000 Servioe Dealer* and Serrice 
Stores. You are d'dubly protected. 

f U s t e n to tha Votea tst Ftreatoise 
Enary fflonday IS'ight. Over N. B. C 

Nationteide Network. } 
FlTMton* 88rric8 Storos «m4 Senricft Dealers Sare Ton Money atMl Serve Yon Better 

' • ^ 

•m 

f 
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TRB Alfl'WiM 
am 

'I •• Live Pouitri Wanted TO DO'S M S S ! 
Advise what you have for 

sale and get oornet prices. 

Truck sent to yoor door. 

JAMES C. FARMER, 
South Kewbury, N. H. 

Fred O.Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, K. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village. Colobial 

• and Farm Properiy 

aas 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilbboro, N. H. 
Hbuse.Wiring a Specialty 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
i o Vears of Service Furniture 

Moving Contract Hauling 

i Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

I Jolin iPntflfiy Estate 
I TTaderiak#r 
Rnt Chss, Experienced W-

lector and Embalmer. 
For Jtratj Gaaai 

haij Aaaiataat 

Brick, Stone and 
Cennent Work of 

All Kinds 

J. E, FAULKIIER, Ant ik 
Phone Antrim 56 

tSSaToSSSa S1»C sad >lM*ai>t M*. 
• o t n a , n. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auction'eer 
Property of all kinds advertined 

and Bold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12'6 

V H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
Prices RiRht, Drop me a 

rostal csrd 

Telephone 37-3 

J.D.MilXSt 
CSril Engineer, 

^•A ferrvying, Lercia, sSa, 
AKTRIM, N.H. 

. Junius Tf. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

SELEGTMEN'S NOTICE 

\ 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Lial^ility or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H, 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. .53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER I 

Coal is as. Cheap Now as it probably | 
will be this year, and this is the; 
month to put ytiur supply l!i the bin, i 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizei, 

STEPHEN CHASE 
1 Pl 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H-

JThe Golden Rule 
IS OUK MOTTO. 

Cuffief iWooiuff 
Morticians 

Funtral Home snd al! Modern 
biquipment 

No distance too far for our service 

Tel. Hillsboro 71 3 
Day nr Night 

The Selectmen, will rceetat their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
day evonlng of eacb week, to trims-
act town liuslness.. 

Meetings 7 to' 8 
ARCHIE M, SWETT 

.JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Spipptniwn (If Antrim 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
.in Town Clerk's Room, in Town liall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 

,each month, at 7,30 o'ciock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 

Antrim .School Boprd 

i For Sale 
I ' 

; I have for sale the following arti
cles which are in very good condition, 

I that will be sold at a fraction of their 
;coft. They should be doing somft one 
• some good: 
j Lot Curiains, moat of them in uood 
' condition. 
• Two Electric Light Fixture?, which 
have just been replaced by others. 

i Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

(IS. IfcClur* Newipasar Sysdicata.) 

UNTIL EUa was fourteen, the I 
loveliest uniform In all tlie 1 

•world w!is the one wo.n by 1 
her motlier. She seldom. If ' 

ever, saw hcr out of It, except.on mag- ( 
lc Thursday. afternoons whon they | 
shopped, had their supper In a Uttlo i 
eelf-serN'lce restaurant and went to a [ 
motion picture theater together. On 
these days, Ella's mother slipped Into 
a "plain drab-colored IrOck and a dark-
brown coat with a coarse fur around 
the neck. She lost luster. 

In the big, befautlful house on the 
top of.the. hill where they had lived 
ever since Ella could remember, her 
mother had worn her bright gray, 
highly-finished alpaca frock with a 
•heer patch of ore|andle apron In front 
and a crisp, organdie cap on- the top 
of her pretty brown hair. . 

Mrs. Fresco, a large,'florid woman 
whose hands gleamed with Jiswels eyen 
a t . breakfast. and whose short, asth
matic breathing was one of the domi
nant noises in the household, came, as 
the asthmatic affliction Increased Its 
bold of her, to depend more and more 
on tlie bright person of Ella's mother. 

"Annie" was Ella's mpther'a given ^„.„ 
name. Mrs. Fresco found It too com\ feipit. 

If you Want what you want 
When you want it T= 

Get the habit of looking for it 
always in the place where 
you want it to be— 

The place of the greatest convenience to_3rotî  

when you uant something in a hurry, is your 

local store.' By patronizing your local merchant 

consistently, even when you are not in a hurry, 

you make it possible for him tc serve you better 

and with a more complete line. 

Buying at home benefits YOU 

Make it worth his while 
for your local merchant 
to provide --

WHAT you want 
WHEN yon want it, and 
WHERE you want it. 

(rary notwithstanding, Antoinette eon. 
tinued to wear a bunch of keys at her 
t>elt ttud to occupy tbe small room un
der thp eaves. 

There was something strangely tena-
clouR In the benlgik majceup of the girl 
Ella. Time after time, In order to 
solve the curloTiS situation of this 
household, Antoinette Importuned her 
sbu-In-law and daughter to let hcr 
leave In order to ease the curious 
dilemma. 

No doubt about It. Antoinette. was 
doing her daughter an Injustice by In
sisting .that sbe retain, her bumble 
role; jio doubt abput It, EUa was do
ing her mother an Injustice by refus
ing to permit her the altemative of 
leaving the housei And yet, the bond 
between, these two was so close. Tears 
of propinquity betwe'en mother and 
daughter In the humble quarters they 
hud formerly occupied In that home 
of magnlflcence, had drawn them 
closely, . irretrievably together. The 
mere thought of separation was mutu
ally unbearable to them both. The 
young Dick, buoyantly, youthfully in' 
love, pilnlmlzed the compUcatlon and 
accepted in embarrassed good humor 
the role of his mother-in-law, trying 
to evade its more-serious aspects by. 
treating her In a playful manner. 

"Antoinette, I say, you haven't per
formed your tasks well this momlng," 
or, "Antoinette, I am afraid we will 
have to dispense with your services as 
housekeeper if you Insist upon such.P 
familiar manner with Mrs. ITresco." 

These Uttle witticisms iBdnlged iii sn 
good naturedly by the husband .of EUn, 
helped. And yet, not aU the facetious-
aess in the world could save the sit
uation from the curious mixture of 
pathos, irony and absurdity which 
characterized I t 

Ella felt It Dick felt I t .viitolnettP 

y»»»¥»^»»^^»¥»^¥¥^i^¥»»»»^ 

' monplace, so the very first month that 
Annie, handicapped by her four-year-
old child, had. succeed,ed In gaining 
employment In the Fresco house, her 
mistress had refused to call her by 
any other name than Antoinette. ; 

The room occupied- by . Antoinette 
and her daughter was a Uttle, slap-
slded one up under the eaves of the 
beautiful old house. 

' If Antoinette sometimes found her 
role In that household almost unbear
able, her little girl was the last one 
to know It, As Mrs, Fresco, her life 
frau^'ht with the complexities of her 
role as social dictator, grew heavier 
and more asthmatic, her demands up
on her maid sometimes became intol-
.erable. And yet only too well An
toinette realized, and was made to 
realize by Mrs. Fresco, her dlflicult 
and anomalous situation. Widowed 
women'with children did *ot flnd it 
easy to obtoln' positions. Antoinette 
knew that from bitter esperience. The 
thought of placing her little girl in 
an lustitutipn was simply outside, her 
reckoning. And so, throughout the 
years, Antoinette t-emalned on. 

There were, after all, great advan
tages In the situation, Mr, Fresco, a 
great, ho.irty man of flfty, was kind
ness and consideration Itself, ^Yith 
all her heart, .Vntbinette pitied him 
the nervous, petty, socially ambitious, 
exacting wife, lie was generous and 
Indulficnt. lie scarcely ever arrived 
In that house without some little knick-
knack for Ella. Everything he did 
sliowed considcnition and kindness 
for Antoinette. 

Then there was Dick, the only child 
of the liousehold. In the early years, 
Dick aiui Ella, in the enormous democ
racy of childhood, had played together 
aniong the swans or in the beautiful 
gardoni? that surrounded the home, 
Uut Uick had shot up Into slim boy
hood while Ella was still in romper.s. 
For the past ten years, the most ex
citing : events in that household had 
been his all-tpo-sporadic visits from 
boarding school and college. 

Yos, there were advantages to re
maining' at the Frescos', Antoinette 
tried to keep thisTealization staunchly 
to the front of her mind on those occa
sions when Mrs. Fresco made life un
bearable or when the heavy 'social rou
tine of the household with its lunch
eons, musicales, teas, dinners, ban
quets, balls and house parties mnde 
the burden of work and responsibility 
almo.st crushing, to the slim shoulders 
of Antoinette, 

When Mrs. Fresco died one night in 
a p.aroxysm of suffocation, her pass
ing w,TR a source of comment In the 
soeiul circles of the large cities of 
both America and Europe, She had 
succeeded In gouging out what she 
had most craved for herself—social 
eminence. .\s a poor girl she had mar
ried Alexander Fresco and, out of a 
gripping determination, had accom
plished what she had set otit to do. 

But she had died socially secure, 
Antoinette remained on In the 

household, conducted it for Mr. Fresco 
after his vvife's death. 

When Ella was a beautiful seven
teen and lovely as the flrst jonquil 
that grew in spring beside the swan 
lake. Die}: Fresco came home from col
lege, a new graduate, eloped with hcr 
in an airplane one afternoon and mar
ried her In an adjacent city. 

The young heir to Fresco millions, 
the young college graduate, just home 
and prepared to enter Into his father's 
many activities, had done the unthink-. 
able-^marriod the daughter of a serv
ant girl. 

Strange, with what au Imperturha-
bUlty thc ruddy, genial father of this 
nice frank youngster took his blow. 
The two children were received back 
into the household. 

Nothing was done to change the 
status of Antoinette, who by this time 
aran a Uttle gray at the temples of her 
pretty ^rown head and who was novr 
occupying the role of housekeeper. Int-
portunlngs of her daughter, her son. 
J«4«ir and even Mr. F r^co to UMI coa-

D a n c i n g Advoe l i t ed a s 
R e m e d y for H i u n a n Ills 

Not Infrequently the alleged "quack" 
of one generation flnds justification In 
the next, and iSe recommendaUon of 
dancing as a cure for mental and 
physical Uls by so cautious a scientist 
as Sir Arthur Keith may rehablUtnte 
the memory of Donald. McAlpln, who a 
century ago set up as a healer by danc
ing a strathspey, writes a columnist 
In the Manchester (Eng,) Guardian. 
A shepherd and a famous dancer, Don
ald was reputed to have cured his 
mistress of a mysterious malady by 
dancing a reel with her, and this story 
being noised abroad bis cottage was 
besieged by crowds of sick folk who 
hoped to rid their ailments by per
v a d i n g him to dance with them. 

Donald, Whether he beUeved In his 
own power or not, was shrewd enough 
to take advantage of such a stroke 
of luck. He engaged an ancient: piper 
as assistant, and between them the 
pair evolved a coui-se of dancing treat-. 
ment for almost every Ul to which the 
flesh is heir, jestablishlng an extensive' 
practice from which, for a time, they 
derlvied a considerable Incoine. The 
doctors, of cotirse; denounced him as 
a charlatan, but It seems just pos
sible that be hit bn a real remedy for 
certain troubles. 

Certainly the elder Fresco himselt. 
must have felt It, although through all 
the period of these attempts at adjust 
ments, he maintained his jovial kind 
of .iloofness,. keeping well out of thr 
controversy. 

A curious and anomalous situation 
if ever there was bne. ' 

It hurt the tender and pretty littl' 
EUa to sit down at a table at whicl. 
her own mother was not present It 
pained her young and stalwart hus 
band. It embarrassed Fres'.'o. '. . 

For months after this marriage, thi 
social world that had at one^tIm< 
poured into this house stood off be 
wildpred and dumbfounded, and yei 
lliere were goipg on in the flnancla' 
world rumors that revealed the fac-i 
that Alexander Fresco, In the Utth 
time since the death of his wife, har' 
practicaUy tripled his many miUlonp 

Tliere came a time when, despite tlu 
catastrophic thing that had happenei^ 
in that home, the socially cxclnsl.vf 
found It the better part of valor tf 
call upon the.new Uttle Mrs. Fresco 
Jr. 

Curds were left on the silver sal 
vers in the hallway that had been lefi 
there, ptt and on, for years and years 
hut, now that they were applied tt 
Utile Ella, it fairly took away th< 
breath of Antoinette and her daughter 

Tlie time had come for a strategii 
decision to take place in that house 
hold. When the social world had soi 
its stamp of approval finally upoii the-
new little wife of Dick Fresco, It was 
time to begin to prepare hor. for 
the comples and difficult role thni 
stretched ahead. 

Then something happened that 
again threw out of focus every single 
precedent In the home. At ten o'clock 
one Sunday morning, standing In thr 
superb drawing room of his home, a« 
abashed as a boy of fourteen, Alexan 
der Fresco asked Antoinette to marr.\ 
him. 

At three o'clock that same afternoon, 
hy the procedure Pf special license and. 
special dispensation, the everit of 
their wedding took place In that samr 
beautiful drawing room, the sole wit-
DASses to the occasion 'tttipg the serv
ants of the household and Mr. and 
Jlrs. Fresco, Jr. 

It W.IS again a matter of months be 
fore a stunned community was able to 
pull itself tcgether and decide npon 
its nest strategic move in regard ô 
the Frescos, 

Ic was again a matter of Interna
tional comment tlig way In which Al
exander Fresco had Increased his 
many millions aud, ouce more soclet.f 
capitulated, and began leaving card« 
for the two Sirs. Frescos. 

But by this time a new ami munopo 
lizlng interest had crashed Into this 
hou.sehold so that the visit ;ng cards 
lying on the tables had lit'Je or no 
effect. It was not that the Mrs. Fro.'s-
cos. senior and junior, meant to be 
rude. On the contrary, thty were a 
lovely and amiable pair of matrons. 
But there was no time. On the day of 
AU'Xn'ader Fresco's marrlape to Ati-
loincUe, he had made over to her In 
her own name tbe sum of flve million 
dollars to do with as she wished. 

Out of that superbly endowed 
amount, Antoinette and her daughter 
Ellen had copked up a plln. It was a 
plan that, as the years mpvod pn, waa 
to grow to such proportions that It 
monopolized all of their time, leaving 
Uttle fpr spclal concerns that had tP 
dp with the visiting cards pn the hall 
table. 

JUs, Alexander Fresco whp, thrpugh-
out the lean and heart-breaking years( 
had knpwn deprivatlpn, has built out 
of her flve-milUon-dolIar fund one of 
the greatest philanthropic organiza
tions in the world. By this time, Al
exander and his son Dick are almost 
equally interested In i t 

The Frescos, all fpur of them, are a 
busy, constructive group of people. 
Too concerned with humanity to find 
time, for the social problems presented 
by the engraved cards of the elite of 
the countryside, as tbey gat)-)r duat 
oa tbe ball tablea. 

Riiins of "Great W a U " 
in the Pertivleui A n d e s 

Like China. Peru once had a great 
wall—the "great wall of Peru." This 
wall was. revealed In photographs of 
remote sections of the Peruvian Andes 
taken by the SHlppee-Johnson aerial 
expedition. They reported the great 
wall as - being near . Hua'ncayo along . 
the ridge of the Andes east of .Wma, 
Peru. As usnal there is a good deal 
of skeptlclsiii regarding the authen
ticity of the flnd^ But Philip A. 
Means, archeologlst and author- of 
"Ancient Civilization of the Andes," 
says these ruins are probably those of 
a long . boundary wall built • by the 
ancient Chancas in their fruitless ef
fort against the powerful Incas, He 
thinks It possibly dates back to the 
Eleventh century, Mr, Means points 
ont that similar walls have been found 
In other sections of the Peruvian 
Andes although they have not been 
so large as that reported by the Ship-
pee-Johnson bunch.—Pathfinder Maga
zine. 

Beautiful Brioni Isle* . 
Little as we may know In America 

of i'ukoslayla, we should always asso
ciate, with that little known land, the 
lovely. Brioni isles. They iiave broken 
Into, the newspapers recently because 
of the death there of Karl .Kuppel-
wieser, whose. family made these is
lands the 'paradise of the Adriatic, 
which was sought out by royalty ami 
by the modern notables from George 
Bernard Shaw to Eugene Tunney. 
They were malaria-Infested, Islands 
whan Kuppelwieser boiight them 2.") 
years ago, but today they are noted 
for their freedom from mosquitoes. 
The late Archduke Ferdinand wanted 
to buy tliem, hut they were not for 
s.ilo. .\sk any tourI.«t who loves the 
A(-riatic and he will say, go to the 
Isles of Brioni, 

Ancient Egyptian.Headdreti 
The Horus headdress for Egyptian 

women came Into use in the Ptolemaic, 
times. Originally, in the earlier his
tory of Egypt, it was customary for a 
king to have his statue modeled with 
a hawk back of hini showing iho pro-
tectlpii of the god Horus. Later, Isls, 
the wife of the god Osiris, was .some
times shown with wings of a hawk, a 
sacred bird'of F.'gypt. A large figure 
of the goddess wbuld have tbe wings 
Uke long arms protecting a small mor
tal standing In front of her. .\s time 
passed this 'was abbreviated Into a 
headdress wom by women of the royal 
family. 

Cuban "Santa Claui" 
The Day of the Three Kings, Jan

uary 6, is the great boys' and girls' 
day In Cuba. That is when the pres
ents come. It Is the Three Kings 
bearing gifts they. picture In their 
minds for days ahead. 

The toys may not be fino. They 
may be only little carts made from 
pieces of packing bos board, or doll 
chairs, cradles, cffT These are oddly 
painted. 

Children come first In the Cuban 
famUy. Cuban parents wiil even make 
personal sacrifices in order that the 
children may have, gifts and play
things. 

Hit Comment 
They were spending a holiday In 

Morocco. 
"Think, Eraest" she said. "Suppos

ing brigands should come now and 
take me- from you?" 

"^impossible, my dear," her husband 
assured her. 

"But If they did come and carry me 
away, what would you say?" she In
sisted. 

"I should say the brigands were new 
to the game—that's ail," bi replied. 

Colnnbut 
. Though there has been mnch recent 
questioning as to his ancestry and 
birthplace, most biographers agree 
that be was bom at Genoa, Italy, 
about 1451 and was the son of a wppl-
comber and weaver. Domenico Colom
bo, wtiose family had lived In Italy for 
generations. He kept a jpumal pr 
diary of his voyage, the original of 
which has disappeared, but an abridg
ment of It ' ls td be found la bis bi-

, egntpbles. 
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()utdistaTices All Other Makes itl Race for Supremacy 

PHILCd HOLDS 
COMMANDING LEAD 

IN RADIO PRODUCTION 
Riding the crest of s tremendous wave of public accept-

' ance, Philco iis acknowledged to be the "World's Largest Sell
ing Radio." The period of general depression seeems to have 
been only a period of greater growth for Philco. This phenom
enal rise to supremacy has been accomplished in three short 
years, for in 1928 Philco was credited as being the 26th larg
est producer. Today it is the undisputed leader. ' 

This remarkable success can be attributed to one great 
factor—unparalleled performance of a beautiful product at 
a price range that meets every purse. Here we have the three 
great elements in one that explain the supremacy of Philco. 
These success secrets. have S'wept Phiko intp nation-'wide 
favor. 

BUILTON A ROCK 

Constantly Improving Sets 
Philco has never stopped improv

ing its products. Philco Screen-Grid, 
Philco Tone Control, Philco Auto
matic Volume Control, and above 
all, Philco Balanced. Units have 
placed Philco Radio on a plane far 
surpassing' any competitive sets. 

The improvements in tone and 
general performance made possible 
by these new features are recog
nized everywhere. They are exclu
sive to Philco. 

Complete Range of Models 
Philco offers two distinctive cir

cuits in a seiection of models that 
meets every requirement. Formerly 

. the Superheterodyne circuit was 
available only in the most expen
sive sets. Leading and accelerating 
the trend, Philco announced the Su
perheterodyne circuit early this 
year and the public responded im
mediately. 

The Philco Balanced Superheter
odynes are available in 7, 9 and 
11-tube models. The 7-tube Baby 
Grand is a full-fledged, big-per-
forming radio priced so low that it 
is the fastest seUing radio in the 
world. Designed primarily as a sec
ond set" for large.homes, it serves 
admirably as the "only" radio m 
smaller homes and apartments. In
cluded in the 7-tube line are the 
low-priced Highboy, the "Lazybpy' 
and the all-electric Radic-Phpno-
graph. 

The 9-tube line includes a won
derful Baby Grand, a beautiful 
Lowboy and an exquisite Highboy 
cabinet with doors. The 9-tube Phil
co circuit is proving very .popular. 

The Superheterodyne-Plus 
The boldest guarantee ever writ

ten for a radio set goes with the 
new 11-tube Philco Superhetero
dyne-Plus. This new set wiU out
perform any radio receiver in the 
world. It is available in a choice of 
three models: the Lowboy, . the 
Highboy, and the all-electric Radio-
Phonograph. _ , , _ 

Each of the new Balanced Super
heterodynes, whether it be of the 
7, 9 or U-tube construction, is 
priced to be the outstanding value 
of its class. Each value is made 
possible only by the vast resources 
and moderri production methods of 
the "World's Largest Maker of 
Radio." 

Thc .5-tube TRF Models 
In addition to the Balanced Su

perheterodynes, Philco also offers 
two amazing values in a 5-tube 
TRF circuit. It is available in a 
Baby Grand and in a Lowboy 

• model. These new sets give greater 
. power and performance than was 

ever dreamed possible at the price. 

Each Radio Sold Complete 
Philco radios are sold complete 

with Philco Balanced Tubes, ready 
for immediate operation. This in
sures absolutely clear, true; undis-
torted tone as Philco preserves the 
highest standard of quality and uni
formity in manufacturing these 
tubes. . . . . . 

Philco Tubes are balanced to 
match the balanced constructiofi of 
Philco radio s e t s . ' They will also 
better the performance of any make 
of radio. 

Tone Designed Cabinets 
Each of the new Philco Balanced 

Superheterodynes and Balanced-
Unit TRF radios is enclosed in a 
cabinet that has beeri completely 
designed for balanced tpne. Each 
rew cabinet is well adapted to take 
its piace with the finest pieces in 
classic furniture desigfn, 

Tfansftone Sales Increase 
Philco-Transitone, the automP-

biie radio, is one of the big hits of 
the Philco troupe of periormers. It 
is a recent addition,to the'line and 
has broadened the scope of Philco. 

Startling, advances have marked 
• -the appearance of Transitone. To

day it is standard optional equip
ment on may cars. It can be in
stalled easily and quickly on any 
ear and operates either while tbe 
car ia in motion, or when parked. 
Transitone installation stationa 

' have been established in every trad-
'ng center. 

Designed Cabinets 
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World̂ s Largest Radio 
Celebrates SilYer p\r 

By Offering^/^ 
Factory Astounds Whole Industry 

Line of 5, 7, 9, and Ihti 

MANY SPECIAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

TEST SETS 

Norman Bel Geddes, famous art 
figure, comriiistioned by Philco to 

create neu) radio furniture. 

NOTED ARTIST 
DESIGNS NEW 

PHILCO SETS 
Norman Bel Geddes, the interna

tionally known designer, painter, 
and scenic artist, who has won fame 
in creating novel stage sets, mod
ernistic window displays, airplanes, 
and the very latest in. furniture, has 
made liis first contribution to radio 
by designing four exquisite new 
Philco radio cabinets. 

Each is characteristic of his typ
ical grace of line. Three of the cab
inets contain the chassis of the 
eleven-tube Superheterodyne-Pius, 
acknowledged to be the finest per
forming radio iri the world. 

The fourth cabinet is called the 
"Lazyboy" and has the appearance 
and usefulness of a handsome end-
table. Illuminated dial and controls 
are located in a shallow recess in 
the table top. 

By combining American matched 
walnut with matched butt •walnut, 
in a fine han^-rubbed finish, he has 
achieved cabinets of striking orig
inality and lovely grace. 

PHILCO RADIO PROGRAMS ON THE 
AIR EVERY NIGHT-"OLD STAGER" 

AS MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
Radio Owners Can Tune In on Philco Pro-

gram at Almost Any Hour In the Evening 
Everywhere people are enthusiastically acclaiming the new Philco programs which are 

on the air every night in the week, at almost every hour. Each program is pf the popular 
type that embraces "a little bit of everything." Snappy music, catchy turits, operatic selec
tions, comedy and variety^all are served generously to the millions of listeners to these 
varied broadcasts. 

ODD PHOTOS 
USED IN ADS 

A jazz band pictured out of pro
portion and distorted, a saxopnone 
player shown as if he were floating 
away from himself, an accordian 
twisted badly out of • shape—these 
are just a few of the photographic 
illustrations which appear in na
tional Philco radio advertisements 
to represent the difference between 
balanced and unbalanced radio re
ception. 

Philco has been consistent in 
using this novel ideal iii their mag
azine advertising and readers are 
quick to recognize Philco advertise
ments from these outstanding illus
trations. 

The pho^graphs are extremely 
effective in conveying: the idea of 
distortion in radio reception as con
trasted to the full, clear reception 
which is provided by the new Philco 
models. 

In the advertisements, space is 
largely devoted to two photographs, 
side by side, such as a singer, a vio
linist, or some other recognized 
"radio" subject. The two photo
graphs are identical except that 
one is badly distorted and the other 
is clear and sharp. Thus a repre
sentation is brought to the eyes of 
the difference between distorted and 
iu|di8torted radio reproduction, 
^ a n y have wondered how sucb 

extraordinary photographs are 
ipade possible, but they have never 
leamed the secret. It is said to be 
earefully guarded by the nationally-
known photographer who does tbe 
work. 

Philco's "Old Stager," one of the 
most famous personalities of the 
air, introduces each prpgram in his 
inimitable manner. 'The Philce Or
chestra renders the musical selec
tions with modern and "old-time" 
music in both syncopated and clas
sical style. In each progrram there 
is some outstanding solo work on 
the part pf individual musicians pf 
the prchestra;and such favorites as 
the Girl Crazy Quartet and the 
South Sea Islanders are also fea
tured. 

The colossal proportions of these 
Philco broadcasts can be realized 
when one considers that Philco deal
ers are using radio broadcasting 
from coast to cpast. In this sectipn 
of the country alone there are 
scores of stations being 'ised, and 
radio set owners everywhere are 
writing in to teU of their enjoyment 
of the carefully-prepared Philco 
programs. 

Listed below are some of the radio 
stations whieh broadcast Philco 
programs every week. Tune in on 
any of these statibns on the day 
mentioned and listen to the Philco 
program. There's a treat in store 
fpr you. Consult your favorite 
newspaper for the hour: 

SUNDAY 
Bangor, Me. WLBZ 
Blnghamton, "H.Y. ........WNBP 
Cleveland, Ohio WJAY 
Dayton, Ohio WSMK 
Presque Isle, Me, WAGliS. 
Rochester, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . W H E C 
Springfield, Mass . . .WBZ 
Toledo, Ohio , WSPD 

MONDAY 
Bluefield, Vi. Va. . . , WHIS 
Cincinnati, Ohio WKRC 
Cincinnati, Ohio . . . WPBE 
Davenport, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . WOC 
Denver, Colo KLZ 
Hartford, Conn. WTIO 
Jamestown, N. Y. "WOCL 
Newport, R. I WMBA 
Oil City, Pa. WLBW 
Philadelphia, Pa. WCAU 
St.. Louis, Mo .EMOX 
Seattle, Wash. .KJB 
.Tower Lake, N. T. . . . . . . . WHDL 

TUESDAY 
Albany, N, Y 
Blnghamton, N. Y, , , . . , 

Cincinnati, Ohio . . . 
Evansville, Ind 
Huntington, W, Va, . , , , , 
Jamestown, N. Y 
Kansas City, Mo 

..WOKO 
, ,WNBF 
. . .WICC 

. i .WFBE 

. . .WGBP 
,,,WS.'VZ 
. , .WOCL 
.. .KMBC 
. . . . W J W 
...1 .KPO 

WEDNESDAY 
Baltimore, Md. WC AO 
Charleston, W. Va .WOBU 
Charlotte, N. C WBT 
Cincinnati, Ohio , , , , .WFBE 
Columbus, Ohio WAIU 
Laconia, N. H. WKAV 
Los Angeles, Cal. . . , . . . . ; . . .KNX 
New York, N. Y .WOR 
Pittsburgh, Pa KDKA 
Presque Isle, Me. W A G M 
Providence, R. I .WEAN 
Roanoke, Va, , . , . . . . WDBJ 
Utica, N . Y WIBX 

THURSDAY 
Binghamton, N. Y WNBF 
Boston, Mass. WNAC 
Cincinnati, Ohio WFBE 
Dallas, Texas ; , . , WFAA 
Des Moines, Iowa WHO 
JJetroit, Mieh WXYZ 
Erie, Pa. . .WEDH 
Glens Falls, N. Y. , , , , , , , . . WBGF 
Hartfprd, Conn ...'..WDRC 
Huntington, W. Va WSAZ 
Jamestown, N, Y WOCL 
Nashville, Tenn. WSM 
St. Paul, Minn KSTP 
Syracuse, N. Y WFBL 
Washington, D. C. . . . . WMAL 
Worcester, Mass WORC 

FRIDAY 
Albany, N. Y. WOKO 
Atlanta, Ga. . .WSB 
Binghamton, N. Y. WNBP 
Buffalo, N. Y. .WBEN 
Canton, Ohio WHBC 
Charleston, W, Va. . . . .WOBU 
Chicago, III. ,WBBM 
Cincinnati, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . W F B E 
Cleveland, Ohio WHK 
Jamesto'wn, N. Y WOCL 
Louisville, Ky. 'WHAS 
Portland, Me WCSH 
Portland, Ore. .REX 
Schenectady, N. Y W6Y 

SATURDAY 
Cincinnati, Ohio . . . . . . W F B E 
Lincoln, Neb. , KFAB 

Wheri Henry W. Neely first took 
the role of the "Old Stager" in the 
original Philco Hour, he won thou
sands of friends and found himself 
a celebrated radio figure overnight. 
Now, after a lapse of several years, 
he is returning to his first love, arid 
once again is starred on the new 
Philco programs. 

Acting as master of ceremonies, 
he introduces the Philco Orchestra 
and the novelty feature whieh is 
the high-spot of the program each 
week. You'll find the "Old Stager" 
and his programs very entertaining. 

Philco Radios Are 
Carefully Checked 

at Factory 
In addition to. delicate precision 

instruments installed for checking, 
testing and balancing units, th'ere 
ai:e in operation at the Philco fac
tories automatic machines that turn 
out the parts of each unit with an 
exactness totally impossible when 
hand work is relied upon. 

"Over amillion dolliirs have been 
expended oy Philco in providing this 
machinery", states the Philco dealer 
who is distributing this paper. 

"To lesseri electrical resistance 
the wiring has been simplified to a 
point where electrical losses due to 
complicated and poorly-arranged 
wiring have been reduced to a neg
ligible point, making it still easier 
for the radio progfram to go through 
the set 'Without loss or change from 
the perfect way it is put on the air 
by the modern broadcasting sta
tion," he declared, 

"Witir well-balanced units, sim-
pUfied wiring, faint distant stations 
come through the new Philco sets 
with a surprising strength and 
'pep' totaiUy unkno'wn to the cwner 
of an ordiriary unbalanced radio. 

"Distance is not the only achieve
ment of these new Phiicos," he said. 
"Their tone is as perfect as modern 
engineering facilities can create. 
Their cabinets are of the finest 
workmanship and built of choice 
woods. Walnut predominates with 
oriental and other woods being used 
for quilting and inlays. Each cab
inet is hand-rubbed. Severai of the 
new models werie designed by Nor
man Bel Geddes, conceded to be 
America's greatest designer at the 
present time." 

The cabinets are so designed, he 
stated, and so constructed of hea'vy 
woods, that 'vibrations are consid
erably lessened, thereby adding to. 
the .faithful reproduction of the 
broadcast prograriis. 

"DX" NOW IN 
FAVOR AGAIN 

Listening to radio stations thou
sands of miles away, ("DX-ing"), 
once one of the most popular fea
tures of radio, is rapidly regaining 
favor as an indoor sport. 

"DX fishers", as'distance fans are 
known in radio parlance, are be
coming more numerous every day 
and arc showing as much enthusi
asm as their tinkering predeces
sors. 

Late scientific developments in 
radio, chiefly the introduction of the 
balanced superheterodyne circuit 
and Philco's autoriiatic volurte con
trol, arc responsible for this re'vival 
of interest. 

Like Postman on a Walking Tour! 

LIKE the sailor who went rowing in the park during his shore leave, 
Morton Downey, famous radio tenor, can't keep Away from radio, 

even when he is not due at the studio. That's wby he has become an 
automobile radio fan, for even while he is driving his car be ean keep 
in toucb with the radio world. 

Here Mrs. Downey, who is Barbara Bennett, noted dancer and 
sister-of Joan and Constance Bennett, tunes in Morton's new Philco-
Transitone automobile radio for him. He bought it as an "all'-better" 
gift for her when she recovered from -her reeent illness, but likes it 
so well tbat she eompiaina sbe can never set to it herself. 

Twenty-five years ago eif 
batteries in a ramshackle pia 
est makers of radio receiver 
delphia's outstanding indusi 
inundated under a flood of cc 
of the country in celebration 

Distributors and dealers in eve: 
city in the United States ha 
joined '• to do honor to James 1 
Skinner, president of Philco, ai 
the other men who have contributi 
to the company's success. With se 
eral thousand indi'viduals now on i 
payroll, the company is also tl 
source of supply for some fiftei 
thousand . other businesses — tl 
dealers who handle the Philco lin 

In celebration of their 25th A 
niversary, Philco points with justi" 

Wields Baton 

Leopold Stokouski, intcmationai 
famous orchestra leader again hec 

the call of radio. 

PHILADELPHIA 
ORCHESTRA ON 

RADIO AGAU 
In addition to thtf countless pr 

grams sponsored daily by Phil 
dealers all over the country, Phil 
again presents Leopold StokPws 
and the Philadelphia Orchestra 
a series of seven spectacular pr 
grams. 

The programs are an hour ai 
three-quarters long and origins 
in the Academy of Music in Pbil 
delphia. 

The broadcasts are carried ov 
the entire cpntinent by a coast-t 
coast chain of radio stations, and 1 
short-wave to the entire world. 

Starting with the first of t 
series on October 12th, the pi 
grams are scheduled for opportu 
dates spread over the present 193 
32 season. Local newspapers car 
announcements of the date and t 
hour several days in advance 
these "front-page" programs. 

During the series, the history 
the development of symphonic m 
sic, from the year 1630, will be pc 
trayed. 

PHILCO'S NAME 
ADDS PRESTIG 

More and more, the radio pub 
is becoming "brand conscious" a 
is inclined to buy radio on the ba: 
of a name and its reputation i 
high-quality performance. 

Thousands of Philco radios ha 
been sold because, instead of bei: 
an assembled set with various pai 
liable to vary greatly in eiBcien 
from year to year,. Philco radio 
entirely a Philco product with eve 
part subjected to the same labi 
atory testing and research. 

Special Features 
IN THIS ISSUE 

See Inside Pages 
for unusual 

RADIO VALUES! 

Also Back Page 
for 

AMAZING OJFFER 



PHILCO * Balai 
Bi g - P erf or mi t ^ Rad! 

It Takes a Pliitco Balanced Superheterodyne 
to Fully Meet Modern Broadcasting Conditions 

Modern broadcasting, with î s hiindreds of 
stations and the croi^d^d air lanes, is a 
problem which only the philco Bala^^^ 
Superheteroiiyne can fully solve. 
Once you have compared this scientific mas
terpiece with ordinary radioi you'll under
stand why PHILCO is today the outstand
ing success of the ra^io field. Ten Philco 
models—from the 7-tube Baby Grand, with 
Pentode Power Tube, to the great 11-tube 
Radio-Phonograph Combinational-are Bal^ 
anced Superheterodynes. 
Test one in your own home, no matter which ̂  

\ 

model, and note the clear, true, undistorted 
tone. You'll get stations you've never heard 
before, and get them without interference. 
You'll thrill at the richness and the depth 
of volume^-at the mellowness and the gor
geous quality of the dound waves—at the 
perfect technique. 
Knife-like selectivity—undistorted t o n e -
unlimited distance—a thrill only your first 
experience with the new Philco can insure 
you.'. 

Callnowforafreedemonstratidn 
in your own home! 

New 1932 

BABY GRAND 
7-Tube Balanced 
Superheterodyne 

N e w 1932 BABY GRAND 
9-Tube Balanced Superheterodyne 

$ ^^. gg^Cltk Complete With Tubes 

• ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ Including Pentode Power Tube 
A Bieautifully Matched Table is available 

^ at slight added cost ; 

49 9S 

Complete With Tubes 

Including Pentode 

Power Tube 

(The Beautifully Matched Table at 
slight extra cost) 

Baby Grand. 7-tube Superheterodyne. 
Equipped with new extra power pentode 
tube., New . Electro-Dynamic Speaker, 
American Black Walnut cabinet; with 
richly figured Walnut Instrument Panel. 
Arch of "V" matched Oriental Wood, 
Only 16 inches wide, I71/2 inches high. 
Tone-Control, Illuminated Station Record
ing Dial. Never before such "Sound" 
Value . . .made possible because of PhiU 
co's position in the radio industry today 
—world's largest makers of radios. Sold 
complete with 7. tubes, including the new 
Pentode power tube. 

Indisputably greatest of all 
small radios* with real, big-
set performance. 4-Ppint Tone 
Control—Pentode Tube—-Au
tomatic Volume Control^New 
Electro-Dynamic Speaker—Il
luminated Station Recording 
Dial—Long Distance Switch 
—Two 45 Power Tubes, Push-
Pull. In American Black Wal
nut. I n s t r u m e n t Panel, 
matched Butt Walnut , and 
Arch of "V" matched Oriental 
Wood. Hand-rubbed finish. 
Cabinet only 18 inches high. 
9-Tube Superhet6^odyneUnits. 
A thrill at every turn of the 
dial. 

L O N G 
E A S Y 
TERMS 

New 193Z 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 
COMBINATION 
l-Tube Balanced 
Superheterodyne 

All-Electric. Gracefully designed in figured Black Walnut and 
scroll-carved Arch. Tone-Control. New Electro-Dynamic Speaker. 
.Illuminated Station Recording Dial. Gorgeous, full, life-like tone. 
Long Distant range. Comes complete with tubes, nothing else to 
buy. 

COMPLETE WITH TUBES —INCLIJDI1N€ PENj;ODE POWER TUBE \ 

i 

New 1932 
LAZYBOY 

7-Tube I 
Superhet 

$ 64 
Complete \^ 

Including Peiitoi 

New 193a 

HIGHBOY 
7-Tube Balanced 
Superheterodyne 

75 65 
Complete With Tubes 

Including Pentode Power Tube 
Exquisitely done in figured American Walnut and 
quilted maple. Scroll-carved Arch and pin-stripe 
pilasters. Tone-control. New Electro-Dynamic 
Speaker. Illuminated S t a t i c Recording Dial. Uses 
the new Pentode Tube for extra power. Another 
tremendous value! 

25-Cycle Prices Slightly Higher 
\ 

\ 



Superheterodyne 
at Sensationa^l 

Built On a Rock of QuaUtyy Pliilco 
Dominates tlie Wliole World o£ Radio 

The "Rock of Quality, Engineering Skill, 
Values, Low Production Costs and Bal
anced Units'- constitutes the foundation up
on which Philco Leadership has been built. 
It soars above competition like a pinnacle 
in a plain. It is strong to resist all attacks. 
It is the goal of achievement for all com
petition. 

The public recognizes Philco leadership. It 
has confidence in the name PHILCO. It 
knows that this name stands for all that is 
most advanced and progressive in radio. It 
knows that it represents the acme of value! 

It has learned to look to PHILCO for 6very 
advance in radio engineering. It knows that 
mammoth production means low manufac
turing costs and low selling prices. It knows 
that every Philco set is the last word in 
radio. 
This is the edifice that Philco has built. This 
is the tower Of leadership it has created to 
give the public better radio equipment at 
lower prices. Compare radio prices today 
with prices before Philco established its 
policies and revolutionized the radio mar
kets of the world. And then ask yourself if 
there isn't a reason for Philco supremacy. 

Lazyboy—a genuine ]philco Balanced Superheterodyne with 
ro-Dynamic Speaker—in a totally new', unique and distinc-
JTILITY cabinet. Illuminated Station Dial and Controls are 
sed in top of cabinet—right at your finger tips. Programs, 
Control and Volume cah be varied without getting up from 
easy chair. Cabinet. and tapestry designed by Norman Bel 
JS. Matched pin-stripe American Walnut and Oriental Woods; 
rubbed finish. $69.50, complete with Tubes, 

Over 1,000,000 
Philco Radios 
will be sold in 

7 nionths 

BIG PRODUCTION 
results in 

LOW PRICES and 
GREAT VALUES! 

New 1932 

HIGHBOY 
9-Tttbe Balanced 
Superheterodyne 

tes 
T Tube 
Walnut and 
ions in pin-
iple. Hand-
tode Tube— 
Electro-Dy-

lording Dial, 
;ct tuning-— 

Complete With Tubes 
Including Pentode Power Tube 
An exquisite creation in American Black Walnut, and 
Butt Walnut, with Arch in "V"-matched Oriental 
Wood. Pilasters in pin-stripe Walnut and quilted 
Maple decorations. Hand-rubbed finish. 4-Point Con
trol— Oversize Electro-Dynamic Speaker—Illumi
nated Station Recording Dial^Long Distance Switch, 

,ffi^f^^* /^jy^-"^-^ ^.-.XAjjiwicrtv^ x,.^. 

New 19 

R A D I O 
P H O N O C 
COM BIN. 
l l - T u b e Ba 
Superheterof 

29 
Complete Wil 

ll-Tube Balanced Superhett 
greatest achievement in perf( 
beauty. Worthy to grace th( 
world and yet not too ornate 
American home with modest 
with Automatic Record Chanj 
by Norman Bel Geddes. Be 
matched Butt Walnut, with 
American Walnut, Instrument 
designed by Norman Bel' G 
Hand-rubbed finish. 4-Point 
matie Volume Control—Ovei 
Speaker—Illuminated Station 
Distance Switch—T\yo 45 Po' 
Never before such marvelous 
inception of radio. See and 
creation. 

Above—New 1932 
LOWBOY — iX-Tube Bi 
Superheterodyne'Plus $ Xi ll-Tube Balanced Superheterodyne-Plus. Sold 
complete with all tubes. Designed by Norman 
Bel Geddes, premier creator of fine furniture, 
and executed in American Black Walnut and 
matched Butt Walnut, Hand-rubbed finish. In
strument Panel in figured Black Walnut, framed in "V"-matched C 
Tone Control—Automatic Volume Controls-Oversize Electro-Dyna 
nated Station Recbirding Dial—Long Distance Switch—Two 45 Pb 

Complete 

Complete With Tubes 

New 1932 
H I G H B O Y 

l l -Tube Balanced 
Superheterodyne-P 

ll-Tube Balanced Superheterodyne-Plus. This beautiful and g 
inetis by Norman Bel Geddes, foremost creator of fine furn 
executed in pin-stripe American Walnut, matched Butt Wal 
Instrument Panel. Sliding doors. Hand-rubbed ElectroDjTiai 
—Illuminated Station Recording Dial— L̂ong Distance Swit( 
Power Tubes, Push-Pull. 

25-Cycle Prices Slightly Higher 
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New 19SX 
BABY GRAND 

5-Tii1>e TRF Model 

36 50 

Complete With Tubes 
Including Pentode Power Tube 

Radio's biggest performance for the money. Screen 
Grid, the new Pentode Power Tube, Balanced-Unit 
construction, three tuning condensers, Electro-Dy
namic Speaker. Genuine Adam-brpwn Mahogany 
Cabinet. 

Sensational Values Made Pos 
h^ PHILCO^S Tremeiidous Produc 

In these two amazing new Philco models ybu get the best radio of its 
type ever built, using FIVE tubes but offered at the price of three and 
four-tube sets! Here is more radio—with more tubes—more power and per

formance that you ever dreamed possible at the price! 
More than that,, you get Balanced-Unit constructio 

Pentode Tube for-extra power< and a genuine Electro 
And the famous Philco tone is 1 

' - • inets of-balanced tone design, ( 
_ „ ^ . y^ a a t INE MAHOGANY. 

Fuu-Sisse Cabinet! ™ 
: The number pf tubes—the k 

l i Y o « v X 9 3 2 a tremendous difference in rad 
member, it is impossible for j 
four tubes to approach the 5-t 
the Philco TRF. . 

LOW^BOY 
5-Tiibe TRF Model 

49 95 

Just so—for the utniost in 
the new Philco T, 9 and llrtu 
heterodynes, shown bn the pr 
give you extra degrees of selec 
power. 

Complete With Tubes 

Including Pentode Power Tube 
A full-size cabinet model at the most amazing 

price a Philco radio has ever been offered. Uses the 
new Pentode Power Tube, Screen Grid, Balanced-
Unit construction, with three tuning condensers and 
new Electro-Dynamic Speaker. Beautiful tone-de
signed cabinet of genuine mahogany. A wonderful 
value. 

COME m— See 
these two amcmini 

IMPORtî  
Before you buy ai 
sure to ask your 
number of tubes a 
of circuit. 

25-tycle prices sUghtly higher 

We want you to test one of the new PHILCO Balanced Superheterodyne 
radios in your own home—WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION. We knoTV 
that you'll get your greatest thrill in radio! We'll do everything we can 
to make it easy for you to select and own just the model you'd like to 
have. 
The free "home trial" will convinCfe you that here is the finest radio that 

HOME TRI 
on_ any new 1932 

PHILCO 
BALANCED SUPERHETER( 
money can buy^and at prices never before approached. Y< 
suit your convenience. Our terms are so easy you'll never m; 

Phone today—or fill out and mail coupon below, mentioning 
Balance Superheterodyne you'd like to test. Better still, call 
model you want us to deliver to your home for this free 1 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-EASY TE 
DEALER'S^NAME; ,.;...„..„.;..,......,..,,,,...„.,..,.:....;............; 

DEALER'S ADDRESS; ...!..: 

CITY:..„„ STATE:............ 

Please deliver to my home, without any obligation on my part, for 
free trial, a Philco Balanced Superheterodyne as below: 

Model 

NAME: ......; 

ST. ADDRESS:. „„„ 

CITY: STATE:.. 

Paul 6 . Traxlc 
R a ^ o & Electrical Serine 

Benainstotky N. H. 
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